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Thy Gtrfw I*r/f/, the fort relenting Heart, '
<Jai, foon to flinty Cruelty convert. '
•
flk br rafettng 'die following Poem in your GA- Bloated and fwell'd with rank togonerf R*g»,'
;:it will appear to be one of the moft finifh'd Piece* .With Murder thoa had (lain'd each bleedin
,*irr»ii:it
Thou Srarkt Wl*rtt with Vice delighted ftill, ' '**
0f Paaajfric now exuuttv
With Virtue griev'd, thy Eye* black Rbeom* dttA »
,. : i:r«ll)_ ___
TiTis" Tf^C tfift ,'J.''n4 iti«»ii**» )•;•••> •»;; .,.vr.'"( Thy only Sigh* are vented at thy Bum,
•ti'ttaf mejt *intrallt, tout Mtr&M Oulftink a Carrie*, and outroar a Drum (I).
.-. OLD tmmfnki Hag, of tnatchleft a:
Whote of ~
Thou die three <f*rin in one
SatJm, outdone by^thet, doe*
l>D, toothleft, pox'tl, mifchievoimHag of Night < And Ionics to bumthce in Re
Old'gracefefj Wittb,-who liv'ft in 7i>/«<'» Spite i ' LMcmbling./r^rcA, whole Tongue ftlti 1*M>lUttllM IhiKt *
""'*
Old treadieroa*t By/Aim; Burde* t«.the-E»rth, : t Mock •fro»nii» -Uta^-u, <tmh ti.y utihrilftwM Pt*t4% "
•>'<>'
-TlTin, 'Broiliy •and War*'-trtiB thee derive their Ttoou bold bad£ar///, wkh Sating bortow'd'FWMJl'1
,.-''.i
'"T « '" .-'••ri '1 <" '« » •" ' [Birth (»)4 Pretend'ft to turn a Rjver't rtpid'Co'aKe-i' ''•'n i-sit' K d bn'a
t eid> trBBit Btwd, by-who4e detroAW Trade
> •. ••• » With SpeU* to frktteft frithr the f.tl'ritf'flkm'" bluo: »Vio.i t:.
The Lewd an-foid (>), tHe<ModeA are betra/d<(()^ ,•"-" ' < And darken qtite the blmjliixg $•»« Noon [»»/" ,
-MLU'IJI
mttnTritf Strttrrfi, with reJentlefi
HoaoavtBou-never knew'fty t*oa living Toanb t ) • ' " •
gafaxdaa«l•Murder iflue frfm thy Wo*nb!(/J ..'-.' •- t'u b,: On JoBOOtncc thou trieft thy curfed Ait.' : v
31h«Chantf doe* like therE>e»8'i pave, <•:
'•'•• «»* »»" Pky thou flight'H, by Pity thoa'n abhorf*. '
T :i"(l
\lanibia-j-j*
Anil daanuUke Wretche* wh* thy LewdntTvlove («). x ..-. rf?i< And more defer*'* a Faggot than a Cord (•), '•&
'
7k* livid:Blood with bai>ftM«i Rave ir^»ell'd>i -wr „• nan- AVrtSc/ithoa'hall'condenn'd lo cruel Plamei,
t
_
j* .<>->b"crq
for*,'
fi*t»rnt
Ratktt
are
thy
beloved
Oaatt
Thf Braft with G»U, drr Mud wirbMHehief igUtj^n r—
'
*'••"
Thy croci Hean with RanOCor-kM k'» -Lo«*L,
Thoa ne'trrftny bat thjr IWffpeak'ft well?
_ tor DtmAioB
_ __
•: •• it -ri v '. •WJ'.H Natural to~ther, a* Poifon to A ftitt
*
And
ev1* iwpafleft HeU.
TH»U worft of Mifchiefs, Guide to
Whoever wJfi aot by thy H^ikkj be ftammU, ~ i: : . : .'» il*o«J in
b»
Wkhcun'd Aflonnce, thoa prooeuncett daaanld (/) i c: n»T, Who fcatter'U PUguci whhtKy contagioui iNMH
•.• ••) . i. Mdm tanft thon expeft unpunifh'd u>rttn»jn, •"'' ii"9 imvJM jtir//oi
Fate, J*d rather be
.'y-ituii And for •each Crijne to *fcape a dooMe PaJnf' ijl ^ .«'r:o:^iaM^
Drvii-, ahaai be duaw^d wiek the*;
••
• t^ ""*.
a»
•' A i
•j- '• idiilionc acainfl thee will in Judgthew rift,- •••»"oj snjihum (U
Heav'n
aright
"y»yku»
at Uft
j.i.-i.t >
L u
And pour for Vengeance their repeated Qrfe»t|)-' -*10' i?':i**l
But thot «J1 Pitr and aH-Qme wt pafl. • 4 '•
»;i..
Thofc whom thy Am to lawlefi Flames deooydi' ! bjin .-ibrisi
Qld Briaaftose Bawd, with Brandy fiamtfg rat(g\,
» .: .. Shall be beJow to bum thy Soul employ'd (r):. '• • v! «il) 3jd ."Jo
That mak'ft a curc'd rank Brothel of thy Bed (A).
ji < . But thou'rt the worft of Hell*, for unpioua DM|||f ^m Uc^yl
FMpidoM to all Malice and -ill Luck, . •
v <i
•.'; in) T'other perhapt in Poniftuavenuekcced*..'i... itili VaUm ;wv»
Tka» kaft a/Teat to give the Devil luck (i). •
Prepare I prepare for it'* viodiftiv* PtirafcJ -'' -'1 "1^ *fT
r2>, thou doe ft in Magic far excell '••'»" wi.«t'
tke blackett Fiend* ol Hell, --i.^l » ' . i.d. . . There t» be drag'd in everlatog Chtin* I'tl! ' nu;!ifknii2
________________________fc£e Tremble, and loudly to the Mountains tifttj aWi» «mMib
i .;.
-i •
.. .; . •..•
'
... .-.Jibe" That they may rufh, and hide thee witfc-tkeir Fall.
.L'vn-.
(*) Al*dkg to their holy Order* of : Knight hood, aa^tluit^of: For Rill tky latter Sin* thy firft excell,
'•' {cbnol/i i C>
' ' originally of JaayUtm, toleoinly fwon at theic lnftal«, And living on, thou1 It grow too bad far flW/.-^ ,•'"! * w '
ktM«, to be at perpetual War with the laidei*, 'til they<,cxiir
«DAMW'U HartM**, with reeki»t Luft atoMl4i*l%"'»!
pate ihaa Root and Branch.— I'he famoua Crmfedtt.—tM^
Than M<$U*tt that great tmftrii>fP**k. -^ -**nw>» •<
Ne'er tir'd or iawd, thou out-doeft h«r rnare,""^ 1(' ^ «•''"»'
Plm, fee the E*iHJb Hittory, in the fcajgMof Eh**kal>
TJI«IV»J..;/
• .,..•-' .....
': T •»•<;
Than file out-did the utmoft Stint of H'btr*."»A "ll UlU "Otiib
__. .. . ,:.-...
. •,!•>. i ^q o: ..:;.• .^..n ii<<U tLi.v
b«^) J* ^H.public Ikeu'd Stew* at Jttmt.
•
i. M Tf^fk of both Sexei artfully decoy 'd iato Monafte"**
'Nwotriea, to perpetrate Wickedfi«(».^»de».» Cloak ol'
(>) The wuny SchlCm* aa*t ftrfecutfen* of tkd Gibnh»
fcrcnt Centnriet;
• -• •
• r » ;.>3.;iJ
many cruel Perfections and bloody Wart, Co de(/) The Pope'* Anathema*, Ejconunuakadany
T-i»a?iiut u; .01 .., •
ttnSacn to Mankind, under Pietenoe of piou* Zeal to promote eaing Bull*
tbj Chriftian Faith.
U-M SKO! •>>/ .'v-jl: i-.'c • • .. n-;.t •'
(m) Adoration of Saints, Image*, ReMi, «d iht
i (») Many palpable Criaaet >!••><i:tuiijafc|ia<igiry ViiitM*^ ofih*)Ma(f Service.
• ' ' ''-•
tlit Rtfuat Doctrine, fuck as breaking an Oath, Perjury,
, , . Mnr. . _
M Their pretanded Miracle*, tawrofing, F»o*\ **t
AdvaauM of the church, and the £attm~
•y
Eatirpa-' Trick* with Holy Water.
der, &t. for the Advantage
tkra of Hcrefy.
'
••
.
.•!,.!'
^j-• -•>«•,•••; (a)
(oj Alluding
nuuoing to
w the
ura CofdeUen,
^oraeuer*, M Order *f
nhn flit'
-.(/) Thi* holy Church damn* all Heretic* indifcriniinatery-, » Girdle «(JM.» Hempen Rope.
that tt, all Chriilian* diflenting from her:
.(f) ThaMjiM and Auudful Trit<iai tA»
io
The red Hat* and Habit of the Cardinal*.
•:
quintion.
) Licenfed Stew* and Bawdy Hoofetat R+mi, whieitpaj »
,)
of the Pope's Reven
'
oufly
ufl mnrderdd for their. Optoiontx
(r) Monks, than, and N«M, ctnAnunvd
(f) Their Sentence »f Jt^HbunkfttiQn, or pratcndcd.PV*aj.
«iaoaking
over Soul* tP tkf DflhH >M^MI -w•:«:••• »>6v «;.^ cy, by tk* Ciurch Policy,- . ' "j - >.:.
.1; w <i/uun «;
"
*

3 H

JWw (Aitity Carcafe (which kii>d Heaven confound}
•With noifomc Steams offend) u.< all around.
r#//i.f»j,-Sink-oj-Filtri^and S
fir wifeout, a]M RoitjAjt fi wirLin!
I'd Ijiln)'f Li.i, thou nniv.ij«litri
Thou Vttrid rroJufl of the <ni»y;»a
T*ou lowell, laft Octree of

nd byt

hit day the battery opened, firl by throwing two
.the dillnnce, then pJaYir>gaw\y,with, the1 fpur it pounders ( in
ttte'aiterromV thtpW levcraLftiells ahtf carkafle
carkaflw into the
fire upon us from foar ba'tvriet
enemy
; img, >liicli tliiyibiougbt to flank u« ; they fired a
vnV U«'ul.lc 'headed and
" grape (hot, and old
' rufly na

••-r
.V
Poftj
Jtt ibt foltmt;i»j Lrtf^r^ <<*</• Goober 1 8,
tbt Bolton Galley, /> QiiiUwon /*>>•. tj «•< «.

JThi! day (here were fome (kirmiftiei, but with little loft.
At night the engineers wire employed in making

ponnders, and threw them into the town very fart, the mortar
uicitinuitg to.play.n .fj'bij day the French fai/itii o«x upom ut
fivcni tune* i once paniculirly, a party dielt'd likeiHialan4•er> (fnr whom-we i"r>ojje-them)', whii a defifn rcrftatoc ThJ'tQue.
of all tbuj jHt/fty* £'**' iki mtjl f-trtifa/tr v*d iit.
tf,<
ry.. V\'e let dicrn aimc lo nrnr *> ID mwe the (bft fits from
(hem. buc.l)ien ^Widtng our mifbiU, we uekame<ich£{D «khm
t t,
pjka'cl of grape flu*, w>ich drove them Lack with great precipitatiun. £y out continual filing tint di>, and (he day before,
we fa the town-oo Artt in rev«r4l i p'ac'tl;''.buf'Ae ^habitants
/ K,
writufe were vcr> expe>>inoiMii» putting io'^nit.. Jri the whole action,
offer,
—HE
- — ;T»in ^» (*f w •••
p«»«iculars of oar expcidiuon. On
of to fend you
hxndcd at Qgtmpcrlcy bay. artillery man, and r.oi above t'hice wounded; the lofs or the
Saturday, September, *;), wprw' ttoop»
..__ r, _.._._
500, cndta ftra\v,'.not abo^c jfao Jtill'tt, wA 46 v'Wtii'wr $ tlajor' Wgroaw
A party of French hocfej *o jthe, nor>bcr of
voured fOi)pJ>Mf<F.(h«ir Ja.aU : ng i but the General ordered- thai
legs (hiA ofTi. ana tcme otT'-V oXicei* wot)nd«d, w,botk
nutju.Notlung hut t-as l« much a> . lonti: litlcfterl thot
the boaiajt^aulfi; rrjaJus a feiii\ to, land in light of the enemy,
but on a fudgw fq TWJWay <o.another part, which they did."
and ga««t the cntmy an iccru^t»f icur: flBcngjhv.. TJp
and had the.r men landed and .drewn up, before the rrcnca
rt Prance are oi (lone, of a piod jious thicknels, not
horfe could COM down upo* ibem. Our nven, drawing up f6 eafily fired. Ob Friday everinglwi1 favc:over. firwg/and ev«.
expeditiooily, the Kreitcb: r^n-away* but they .having two guits ry thing-wa* carficd on in the nioft-lead own rwt tor tie if. '
mount- d on 1^,1/4: ol; lh* .bay, with a dvlign to play upon treat: We tock adrnmtge^ the plent, tisidiedootf faddenlj
the boats, a party of foWiet.* ,was, qrtkred to take poliemon of a^id unpt rcerved, •. 'Lhe io^jijhvw§-i4di. l iind Hrt want of mm.
that piece of ground^-together. WJHI "he cannon 4 whjcu they we were obliged to leave tr<c fOM.pieces ol caniwn, nth* 16
accordingly did. The_pj»ioj were tuis, between fu and nine inch mortar, with amrmmiipa anw *kor««, beh»od,««» u Tbt
poonden. This cay we got our brafs cannon ailjore of three men marched kjwe.dcep,. neverfaeathjs-:^, idii Jay:holder armi
pounders, widh agtmun'tuMt .<f%4 floro, and iotn\ed the artillery every night, ^oikf through hich «3e>«fltrc,fat4uoi of: cold an4
park on a rifibg ground, to; baye'thc commhnd of the-country.' long marches, that qusnbers tell :fn:k i/lumc marinri.arui falom
The attillcry was feft undei thjB.cQtnraand of Uivr-ottcen, joinJ were left behind and were taken pripiAettk > PrCrTMknCtiavont
«d with a^bodyof marines. ••,'•...
•:.';•••
ed both our landrag and retreat {; foriwer.by in a b>f Tonitc «V
Sunday) September n, the, .army marchcd-'ln two columns pan to the (butk-wcll wind, vonck k Ihe, worft wind:tkat«aM
towards Plymieur; the Highlar Jers and Royal to the Right r MOW m tbe b*y of Bifcay i ao (boMf :had .if
Frampton'j, Richbell's, Harrifon'»c «nd Bragg's to the Left. board, but there iprurg up a llron§ gajb -el:
In marching towards lh« wwn (hey had a fkirmifh, but with a* if we lia^ coMiuuci^ilhoic tone few-h«s>» I
trifling loft. t-hjx>n bcing.fuwmoned. the town agreed to fur- of us but would have fallen intoikttbMdt of the iniiaiy.\-.)
render, and Altered ihc troo,p) to .come to (be entrance there
The .irtillety v-^s left under the. command of,a iicuit>^
of, but then fired upon them, , '4'h* General, for fuch ufage,' with a party ot ib men joined to too-marines. . By^order of"
rofltered the teyt>4 to. be plunder'd for five houn, .and. ttich ufe the Gencr.l (hey intrenched thcrtlfdva, being niprrhealivp of
was made of fiat time, ilUt no, valuable commodity was left the hre ich coming upo* the*. Here we ; bad 'a Urged*
therein. The churches they Qrippjd of their ornaments, in 1- cattle and horfe* i many a bullock wa* (oU (or a bofUr
nages and plate j their goWcn godj were loll, even the bells dy, and many a horfe lor a dram. . This was the ren
were thrown down (raja UfcfteiEptev, and many granaries de and landing place lor (he lailori, who were frnt afhore iiUaru.
bodies to alUit in drawing the cannon i we were here left lo
ft roved.
.l.Vi :i JJ i'.::v.':'••.••)!»:.: "
' . •
S
On Mondav the army f marched ' in one column from Ply- bare ot men, that we had not parties enough to hinder the tail
mieur to a hill, ab()ut % mile and half dittant fcont Fort L'Ori- ors fro>« plundering and burning the village*, which wa* con
eat. It wa^.iQtt^tu^ hill the deputy governor fo» the king, the trary lo Die order• and intention of the Liencral j m fliort, thtjr
deputy governor for the In4n company, und a brigadier, came nreo every village they came at, and made a general 4<iolaU6a;
with a nag of truce, and oict'd to furrendcr the town, on con through the whole country.
,'.. '. -, , v •'•'• **• .v> t
dition that the inhabitant! (houid \Ke untnolctleil, no houfts
Wcdnefdiy, October i. the troops bring embark *d, Wt4]T..
plundered, their magizines to be feeured to them, and 10 pay ed from Quimpcrlry, as we imagined uiwaras Eugbmiij we had
tot whatever we had. Tl»e General maJe aniw'erT" that he aUtong gale at fouth-weft, wlttch held us all that w|»t, moft
fhould entefitko Mwaon no.othor. oermt, than at riie French of the (H p» crowded to get clear of the land ( next noming we
; did Ghent and Bruges. He gave them three hours to co«ld bui ju(t difcern the fleet liom our top malt head, but tbo
they dij. with a dctcrjijmaie rdolution. Admiral Uad ordnrod a man of war to cruixe for ut, which
not to furreoder (he (own on any luch term). On thu ground brought ut into another bay in trance, called (juiixjon.
thf. army continued 'til M'tdneiUay-, when they marched down When we anchored there, we found (hat five ot the ftfrp*, witfa.
towards the town, the French firing at (Item vtry brilkly. troops aboard, were miffing ; norwithrianding which the troop*
Tthi> d»|r thp n»c(J were emulfiy'd in making falcincs for a Bat landed October the 4th, on the fcniniula called Quiberon, and
tery, which they compleateJ by night; the general in the mean without any oppoinion i theie were not above rour r'ren^k >
tOMf f«ndin|.out. paries to reconnoitre the enemy. Upon our people (o be found, all got off with the moft valuable ot their
firft approach towards the town, we heard two guns nre, whkh eircU. On this pettinfuia weie a great many village*, w^t*
we.oxSfc to be iig*al gumj for in an intUnt we perceived a the troops quartered. After mfing a battery on the neck of:
large body of French ilTue out on the fide of the town, near land, to defend the pals, ddlroying th« catile, burnmg the V^l" "*
rtrthe>itiu»b« of*bo«t aooo tntn j whid) we Ima- laget, ruining (8 psco* of cannon, and burning a parcel of
gined had a deftgn to cut off the communication between the French floops and fmS'l craft, wgfeotreatrd urniolcAedj thV
«n»y and aiulkty.i .The .Gewral having notice, ordered two opposite to us the^rench Were i jOWTiron^, and we had not abattalions to march to fccurc a pafs, and prevent the tnrmy's .bove adoo cflFeAivc men on llitfre. -lull at we ^ot ioto
ron, the Eauer wan ol War olttvef Urge French man of war
**
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guai aihare j one of the fined French (hips
_B»._BjLa. journal that wa» taken, aboard.we la
reach fquafflj>v»a» ftpaiated in a gale of wi*d>ll
. iHS/'toWIWt'Wnd/iii-th^ Prtaltv of
----------- 'jyed to 4>rliK< home, theJek./Th* Sttt^-clAdirJobMlroftk^ Payment of !S<bo /. like M
the French Sup loft fo aaaay oThcr
l\fr and Brvn*t and deKvefd tnt fatae to .«.^tirn« tq bttry them, but left them up», then in this Province f btt whick we" aie 11of : wind fptuiig^ip, which obliged
„
« the, Pofleflioo
after, (he wai alhorei the Admiral
i Prtrvtnce ; : whi, Dotwithftandrrig nu certain
»ft .u»r.|*ke can of her.; Tome mea
tender, x».w« hear, being: cariotu to
op rout; *r caoWlled tal
Mftiber, at k j* imagined, found a tieafure, the 8th Day of Stfttmttr, 1744, in our
^•.W.h«r« *nd ihe wai burnt to the water'i MfaJtoK* do either, and fcaf, we are ... ..
jftt.put of her .18 piece* of brab cannon, fame away to (bme othw 1 ?****. > .''^ ••<>* t'
of/kk ;»»d wounded faileri found a(hore.
Thfc Npvac it therefote given, ra pjrvttit any Perfeh't being
Uy at :QjMbcron, made him felt maf imppied oh by an Affi^nmjn^ of th^jiaid Bond i for that we
aMa* Uae pne called Moat, the other Hedic. Upthe "
two iu|W)d» were two throng torM, which we have blown
t iroyed.then £acnon, took t«veral prifonen, aad deftroyI'irumbtr1 pf,, thair, cattle, tnd.ihot many horfet. The failaving the chief hand in U»i«,. ocxafioned mach diverfioa;
t,
fltt they had made theoifdve* matters of the forti, every
HEREAS, on, Wednefdaf-Nighr h*r ftmia eyflfjck, took hti horie, and difchargcd hit jpwce among the cattel,
minded Pcrfont.'tnade an Attempt to break into ike
: it was a (*oad engagement, aad full as dangerau* in being PapeY-Currency OfficeHn ihu City, in order to rob, the't'j«kr§.
fatar their firing, at that ef the enemy : Ballt flew about pro- Thb i* therefore to give Notke, that whoever wall difao*ct uut
: ..
.
fcUcuoufly «ver the whole ifland.
Offender or Otfgnden, fo ai he or they maf-fct broasht to
^.Thefe, Sir, being all the particular* that I can recollect, the Jutbke. .(hall have a'Reward of Thrrty Potatda, paid by th»
jajpcrfeftion of fo tediout a iciawl, a* U it my aril campaign, I CoronMiiaaea of tke laid (Jifice. Or it ai.y Perfon concerned
/*», &c. ......
; will cxcafe.
in tfcedatd J-'act, will docover hi* AccoaipUce or; Accomplieetv
. , . i
. ', .'" ' Z, 0 N Q, .1), Nfan he,or they fhali be apprehended, Jucjt Perfon wilhiro: on... j! il ' W/aear that forme of tha Oficers, who, were in )X kwrintitkd to the tuA itcward of that/. />>andit bin ^ifb ti
j late Expedition in Britany, wi)l be tried foe Miftcfcaviour hit LoNlhip's Pardon. a'Hr >a-. • it NK ; i-«i»-W vM^ vc.t ti'Ki
i ,
i the firfi Atuck. of Pott 1'Orient,
"" " -day the, B«gf3e, Officer*, and ttoft .of tne Foot T ,.EM T, er Loft, an^Oetavo Vokmw;i weii.kottnd., • being
who cmbfiffecd on the late Expedition, came to Town \__j Effort Jy tbi Dnbfi* S«nr>/f , rc«vor/r »A/ ^f//r C*ttit* *tf
, Kent j too IMf* were left at;£xravelcud, who asc apefti bli{>,*Jaft*rt if Flax,' tie, i If Lrat, the Borrower t> defirtd id
-.1 ..•
. >r vv :
, Towa thit Dayx
return it ro the Owottjt Or, ta«. flafbn iadiag it, mall -iMPnj
i| credibly reported now, • that f^M), Duke. of. MarlbofDUgLi Xw.eptyiSkillu£s Reward.
v.' . D. DtitANTJ
i go Lero-Lieu tenant of Ireland, -..„-.....-.- n- ,1; ..,-,——I——ifmufflii, Afarnlrjr r7*6-7. — -The True Briton, a Ship belongpf, to. Briftol. wao.Mtt lot - -- J
the Weft India r-'lcat, having r«fu»ed to ftrike to a French Man.
L r'etfons indebted- w the Eibite^f JU^ilyM,
of War, (he fired a Broadud* into her, and funk. herndiMiftry..
^wto^/,), dattdMp are Mired w coanrfcrtswUb
• We hear that feveml Remove* will be oade iathe.Miaiftry, pay-off their refpec\lve Baltinoe* to the- SaMeribevi
l^O^vhc fttun«oi: the Parliament. . .
-•'•"• r -l<
•
thi-y may expect to bc-fotd fcr the Cwie."
.
, ,
JLik«u<ife all />erfen» who> ha>e been kiiailiil «o the Sobfcrt-,
c On Monday, WS Week, arrived in ?«/«*/»/ Capf. •//*«<•, ber lor more than Twelve Moath* part, are hereby d«*red J»'
.he, kft the ijth qf.Vtcimktr cocae and fettle tneir Account! i which will prevent farther
p
\fi% from Ink*, which place
.' We have toot yet heard of any Newt he hat brought,. «*-• Trouble « thMdclm, and
' TMr-t**&-3rrv**t, ' cepf that he left ftf^mtmtb 24 Houi« after « Fleet bound to.
Jijpic*, under Convoy of a Man of War; among whom werr.
', , Ttr "Ji* S O t D wrj jrtifa*lfyt /*
l&t Cfptaini Germ** and Cttt for P^tutmt, and O'nwX*/ aad ,
Cr**{4 for Pattf/c*. >le alfo bring* Advice, that hi» Excellen
Sorrd Horfe, wjth a good Saddle * ai alfo a rerjr
cy S*m*tl Oglt, Efq; with hit Lady Arid. Family, i» on board
Lqw-: Whoever,. it-iauu^'d^to purchaic the (**H»
the faid Mm of War, bound hither, with a ComnUEpo to rc- ap^ply to the- Printer hereof, and k"ao»* f
'
tke Government of thu Province.; |m Excellency, the premt Governor defigning for K»gla>U thii Spring. •.- ;:
a certain Jik
Cuftoai Houic, AnMAroLia,.,A*'/r^ .,
'borrowed of tHe Subftriber,
Sloop Dolphin, Richard Lourtney, from Bofloa. . . , ,. . y ^.
miuf, Efo» _ at the Mill Vla*t*tis* ne
CbartJ/tr Dif*rl»r*t . • , :
trotting Ho'rfe, a Bridle, and, an old S» u
Schooner Two Brother*, Joleph Hainan, for Bofteo)
• P*f *Tfe^
y of Mr^i
on Pretence bf gaing to the lata Dweiliag-'PlaDjtation?,°f,MTp
. .,
Sloop Hannah, John Smith, lor ditto i
MirJicoi UammcnJ, deceafed i bat hat never'fines been hea'ra
,',-,<
Schooaer Holhfter, John Filher, lor ditto;
of. The. Horie hat a Star in hi* Forehead .--a black. Maatv.
Sloop Virgin, Michael Cozaeni, for Rhode- Ifland. , .
with a Switch Tail, and i* branded on one Buttock, or Shoulder,
(but which i* not certain] tau'i O ; be ha* alfo the fame BrailP
under his Mane. The (aid FUck \\ a (hort welt-fet Msrf, wi4
E N T S.
ATI S
j black Hair \ and hid on a Felt Hat, loop'd up
i- . ;r..-:iv;
:,..,; .,
Thread ; two Cotton' lack'ftt, one dyed with Sumack
!.\:.J
Tefc SOLD ty ?jAiitYniiut
,.,.-,...A. T Mr. ^UMM'* Warehouft, on the Town Dock in Anne- the other of a yellowilh Colour j a Parr of Leather I
jf\ f»tiit on Friday the nth of JAank, a great Variety light colour'd, Worfted Stocking*, and Frrxi Fall Shoe*.
Whoever «ill fecvrftht faid flatk, fo at he- inay b« brobgnt
•fall >oru of choice and valuable Hdulhold Qoodi \ and. fundry o<ber ThingMOO tediout to mention. The Sale will begin to Juftice, (hall havdiThirty Shillingt rtewirVt and whoever
will bring the faid Hotie, Saddle, and Bridle to the Subtcribev
ifery at Two o' Clock in the Afternoon.
RICHAKD MOVMT.
(hall have the (ame Reward, paid by
**•
N. B. The (aid Flack frequently chaara hit Name*,
t, 1747.
lately dk) by fubfcribing hh Name Jtlm Xvmmt, to an I
re defircd
ALL Perfcmi mdebtcd to the Subfctltxr, are
/\ com* itnin«diat«rf, and fettle their Account*, and pay went in Wntinc bctweea hiat avi Mr. *H)Wa*i 'Ce*(**r.' V
-at their Ballahcc** <or,pajr may cxpaa Trouble from •• , , . .alfo imagined that he hit got a FaiV . •, \^.A-\ \ .»<xJ
j-__
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,
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JUST

f U * LtS H; fr 9,

l^M^wWli^aB-* Ji^fWLt^-i '_.&«:

. ..,_....__, and
ttnjuft
intrndvd' tti-teeerW

.
_ .
to him; antfcarty 'it «ut »f Vii Pro»lhC**>
., O R WO AT', Tn»,Kgivh$>$Un 'on drtert :• Hythis, and
k
'
the IJeftaf W She Rebel*. And,
to «fcake IM Crrdiron mfl»e;*rrrtff,
HUGH
AeVcWn<l<iMi»;
" JO#ES't
"
"
much emb*fr«ft torn,
.the Setcltnttflt of hii Aff*ln, atW) tKat«l\&
Uwtgbt «CHiwA him mi«IH n»f
.flu in/in ^
JDOM it t€r~«u it ii poCiM* for hiAi to U&in jftfe
,. for any Tcrti oo» ouxodiogi** Y««r«, ^*noc«, all manner 01' S«ft»ft?ion th«
infl (Ot^kiAfrft f4ettn«v W*e miner of K
iioafe, on the/Nwtb-Wtlt t«tk oi
.&trer} jiHpiuntlry Out-houfcH!* Store houir, C'ounritig- to prevent tl.cir bcii g impoy'd on to Dileobrtr'the'rr
ioufcv Forjs bauicy :Salt hfcufe, ^nnaty^houfes, MiU^bwtte. a«: uhd»r-r>lop, flf 1»crA^ Declares w
in' c*rt>*g' iAt*- ik« Ptotinc*,- win.
flJMtcbcn, a.Pr»e h<oufc with i4 Prke», all conunoitkwii aad
.-Mtai he$ (in whlttflrt wii 1H«^
pooycnicnby fttuated for tke Purehmfe of any Cotuinoikle* (hit- Fairly to Celtic all
incident u> Trade, but /
«Uc for 0»c L*«<L*t <ir<*>lH&*i pr:Noithern TradW- AKii fuffcr, not only by
Cimby other Lanrii apd 'J cnemcnti, aMjaining or contigootfi tb p«rticuk,r«Ulc. he
ty due »r»m him •
/.-•:bold navigable Water ; all at rcafonable Jlenu.
—Aay P«tUM~or P«yf<HH, capable of underuk ing the Bnildine bable Deducuoni bein maUfc- fo*
rf«*hjp, at the Sub/criber'i L»odu»g. on.' A'dnriroii, •Bunhtp
,
(im*ol Iby
Without hnrwaMe to effeft Ui
'Sh«ut-4i5 T«o», tday meet with.i'lHhilriiBcouiafeniwit irei
Aftun, Je
fcimi or C'apti *f ^iterH Af»/r/j{«»>;iC wbm-jt. appointed Super h»- Int**ri«M<- «»d being
'
put all his Bufinefs here, into the Hand* of.
Madiuttof the .A&Mix.i.ThePJuk;' Timber, Iron,
aod «<MJ, -A^k) ' wiM, fo ioA «*f the Credfaf
.Lu..,'-:
meU by
- 30^4^46-7- ——— — - —
igive fhtn
their Pay in- that manner,
'
''
Settled ahd«d)««t- U* Account! gf
faid Ritrrt'l
(hort Ti
,wkk
t
Time, if the Creditor* w
ilt, (wimi low^fjfp »»,:««<• h*4:i-/pU byiU, Siern.
Ve thenrfeVe* :Ae .(re<A>)e
£hU- on the (aid
svi;

And wheV«-l feteftf AffiMii
faid £«4<v* Smttiife, and ^<<
of t*k Province, forte: wf «H«n ky Perfcftrwho »re
drbtrdt other*, by PerforM to whom nothtaf'tortitae,
reH (a- P«w exoepted)' for a^eat' deal m<»r«S!fth waj .
great Sums} of the proper .'Money of tHe find J*c#r»-f ,„
(the faid W'.•//» ^«nt>r» having never been woflfli a Grotr
the iiitl Rdtrt Sutt/WSt knowlege of him)- haVe been At^tn a
and Condemn'd . wh^h proceedinj;! are not only manlfefll •.
njujl, but alfo (as the faid' Ktkrrt *«/rA^t.||.«dvlledL) frrtrtti and irrtHioiH :• Thefe are therefore to actjuifiit' the Perfon* cc
cemed, that if they will rotnc (o a fair AccOtmt; and pay
what they have receive* more than their- Due without furti
Trouble or BVpente. ^hey-^Hl fave tke-tierve* (in Chaffe
endeavonhag to Suppott v«fo/rW trr»*n*i JnJgmfnt^iftA
they may depend the ihtd'ifftW/ Sun lift will nbtfubmu'w'
th* Coll what k Wai «f being relier'd from rhbn. ' - -"'^

.H5Hl :TQ BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUB,

goodSawyen.

Ne*Voe», cbnfiitii)S' J of Men,
, (which hitcry bclomett to Mr,
hMii ate Nine «4ry.
WILLIAH'COCKIY,
•TOIHUA OWINOI.

,t j.1? i . r s

(*RS.! JMf_iJ«4 *if*/r; having" Thrteyoang Country barn
r T*egto>'Woi4e|f/iind a -CMW about fix Month* ow|
,. r_.f flic would dJfpofe of fer'Sterling or Current' Money:
A«V Pcrfon inclining to porcaafe ijll or >nV of them, may treat
'" *
wiOt the SaMcAe. •» to tl»c Prk?; '!' - -

^' Ji •"."".'•:.7:L-.^.: •^•'^^VACH.L th^^N.

•—————————————————ftMUH-ajtzcuMuu*.

y Olpc^dcfini
re Bond» dfuim thet'VcMr'l"*
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th£fn Yf*': J do kSbJ1 DedwCtfc**u^x»e|he iSp^Slo "oYthe*A^uTtt ' /
/,
be d«Jt w4t* , rf. M^. ^^ j h,,, k^fon |0 ^^ ikR J^,?^^
'
SW ^eane'a«v '' ^"^ ™ <k"_iJ*e Advemlemtnt, M to ihc Sttt* of hti AfcfiV
"u.F^ri^vmv Mtnw) and that *c wjllofcour ciidMvoon hi tk« llMNnhbt •
'the
to do JuiiiOB^COiaU Jui CrwU tort %k far'M
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ftr. Cj^fa.
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H K empfcft i* now refolded to exert herfelC in proatotiftg the execution of the enterprise againft rrovence, that which wa* projected againft tne king
dom o( Naples being deferred 'iil the faced i of tne
propofitiom, which ccmnt iUfenbcrg, who u .gone
t» Portvgal, in order to cauic them to be tranfmitted trom
> thence to the court of Madrid, is known. Thcfe proportions
art of the uwooft importance, a»d will be ftcondcd by the Britiflt minifter at Lifbon.
^ ' VHtrftmrt, Offtltr 1 6. By the lifti which the colonels of
111* fever al regiments have font to court, according to aonual
cuftom, it appear* that the regular troop* of this empire, with'Mt totaling th« aaiHtia or 0»nne», amount to 14:000 men.
'

Ixtriff t/* pr*v*tt Lttltrfrtm Parii, Oatitr aj.

- ' « ; At a time when the greatcft part of thii kingdom u in the
hjMMtf:di(Vreft pofiible ; whita the bufbai>dman knows not how
*> maintain bii poor family by hu labour; when theroecnuic
^hww* not where t* find employment, and if he could, u alraid
of being forced to draw atnongft the militia ; when, the leunan
UtMApelled to atttnd trtc king'* fervice, .without being aclual9tyt*>k| when provifi*n« are fcarce, trade dead, mU money
'Ml to b* fee* i «UT niniftry at Veriaillet are forming projicU,
'that weuld hav* aftonifhed the council of Loui* XI \Vwhen hit
. atwrefi her«ftil*d kirn iounenal and iikvincibie. What I tell
you i* literally truth ; and you will fconfrU as much, -when you
ave heard wn»t & come . ».*ny knowle^e from madaatf ce
whoia<fclPJ»h>4taows every thing can conceal
uci here th«n, at thu juoAure,
The king ainifitlPfcwaOrfcd to peace, aud ii perfxaded that
the only way to proctacrlt is,' by \aking vigorous method*.
.At the grea't council held feme time ago, it was propofcd to
draw 100,000 men out: of the militia, agaioft Ue new cammade no Icruple <»» faying
paign, which th* duke de Waa isnpaflible, without driving as -many more able mea out of
the kingdom ; but that road* ao -impieflion. Marfhalm 1~,
who waa prcteat, interpoicd indeed, a*d prevented any fefoluti*n being taken, 'til, at he Cud, 'it wat coofutet'd.wuttKer.evea thitrnumber wat fuficiew t The king took no ice of thii,
a*4 (aid h< wai afraid thii. war would ditpopuUtc hi* dimiaion* :
The marital replied, that fmaller arthjci night aniwcr the end*
^f war a* well,' or bttttr; but by.briB^np many nuNterous
eorp« into the fceld early in the Spring, they might b« fare of
a good ptacc; Tht cardinal coi.firmcd mi*, by laying,
vinc* the entrain ol France, ihe was tlill able to
ioat eibru, inflead of being exhaullcd and Undone.
After (omc d«Wte, it wai rcioUed to bring four armic* into
dM-fteldby th« month ot April: ThcJargclt. and looit namer*ai, in the Low Countria i another on tne Mofelle ; a third,
«Oafi&ng of 70,000 me*,- on the Rhine) and a fourth, of
6o\000, in Provwnc*. t* ad in conjunihon with the Spaniard i.
In older to aceomplifl* thii, it waa thought nexxUaiy. to uraw
from the militia 160,000 wen, in reinforcemenn, and. as recrwtt i for which, th« king ha* actually oiceAed the necciiary inftru&ioa* 10 he feni to all th* proyincet, where no doubt they
w.'U oocafioft a feneral cooftrroiiion* and after all, it a judged
,B*t poluhk tocatry them into exccutioa. The two fchtmts of
A* oomptToUer fef 4he fviancoi wilLp.by the clofc of the month
of April, britf iatathe king's c«i*rt ox milliooa, and.jS millioR» «f livr«* : Thcfirftia a tax on houfej. the cnuclt. and
therefor* the fBoft pcrnicioui that «rer was invented ; it take*
U froca th* palace to the fhcphetd'* hut : 1 he other i* a kind

ping theic taxes, if one doe* not go without victual*, or lie in
the ttreet. Indeed the comptroller may well value hirnfcrf om
an i*npofttioo. which reaches even to beggars, face, if hi* adminiftratioB.continues, it i* what we matt ail cone to, and tHrt
., ..>•.
:
ia a few yean.
Upom. tke taking this re&tutten, order* -were given rbrcoaimumcatlng k to Ui* court of Spain, in.oeder to have the necefCwy meafuret concerted for opening very early the aezt rtm
paign on tbe fide of Pitdmoar. With this vi*w the cooat d*
NcttUies it ( jcedily to fet out from hence, and if to carry with
him a cotnp eat detail of all that i* ftill ia the power of hu aoft
ChriUian majelry to forniih, for accomplilhing, in fpite of all
oppofitien, th* eftablilhment of Don Philip in Italy. Until tkit
can be done, the bifhop *f Rennet is directed to give hi* Catholic majelty th* Ar»ng»A aiTurances on this head, in order to
keep him firm to our alliance, in fpite of all the offers of EngV
laxd. and all'the pcrfuafiooi of Portugal. The cardinal on thai
occasion, took the opportunity to magnify the ahilitici and MlM
of M. Chavignt, who, in patting through Madrid, had dc*M at
much or more than could be expected even frora, an imhafadm
extraordinary ; and this without any previous inftro&ioM, h*A
from «i» own extensive knowlege of things, and happy talent
of bringing over fuch a* convcrie with him to hi* *wa opinion*,
how ftrongly (bever prejadic^d againft him,, or prepoflcficd a>
gainil them. He concluded with faying,. That tie danger wak
over on thii fide, and Spain at ftrongly united to France u
\**. »
'
, .
'.
ever.
-. who k M adraoer of Covrtgai, , **
The aurihal
perhaps of the cardi«al, threw out opon thu, what oai
very ibong irnpreffion upon fome of eur abl*a\ politic
will endeavour, as far as pomble, to giv* yeat hn OWB word*:
' 1 an very far from admiring thefe forward awdften, who
'venture the fate of kingdonu upon an ill grounded notion of
' their own fuAciency. I do not mean, to blame wfehoot
' producing my rcafoiis. and when produced, let ceaiurc £ril
'. where it ought. We owe oar mufortune* in Italy, aa4
' our war with England, the mod troublefome things we have
But for thefe,
' to ftntggle with, to our alliance with Spain.
' Bavaria/bad been recovered by force ol arm, and we had »a>
' ver fcen the Giand duke emperor.-^ -Whr,.the», make fe
What could hav*
' point of maintaining this alliance f
' been taore tonunate for us, than Spain'* making a feparat*
' peace ? She might have made good tetou for herself, feat
' in tliat cafe (he would not have made then at oar expoaa j
' which, if w« make peace for her, we Will. la that cafe
' the heavy burthen of the Italian wai1 bad heen taken off Otfr
* fhoulden, and we might have had a very ufcful friend, inAcad
' of a very ufeUb ally. Befides, we mould then bar* hai|
' the conqneib in tht Low Countries to: have gone to aurket
' with; .and whoever i* acquainted with thole good*, will agf«*
' that they might have been employed in purchafmg a gJonoW
' peace for Prancew- -But H. Cbavigny ha* prevented thi*}
' ke hat fccured to «* the ban ben *f Spain, which we OWMI'
' bear with patience, nor get rid of with honour. Adaninbl*
' (agacity truly I I 40 not nowever woado (6 much at what he
' har done, as at hearing men of much great*r.abilifi*> applaud
' him. For my pan, frit met m»f**t ^**//»|\who fikau un, ,s r .->
' do what he ha* been doing. "

Hng*c t Nwtmttr 8. The earl *f Sandwich returned tfrfrtda oa Sunday laft, and the peniioaary intasdaj*.
row or uaft. day. Th* frenvrft advicct of th*. operation] in
taly, are of.thc lift paft, from th* king *f Sardinia' J
at Nieej wh«n the enemy had,no troop* left on.the Italian
•f Mnifi nh'ii h niitin ill rimllf- 1 fi 'kr ihttt * «• «fc»- of the Tan), t>vc » hardCul «f a*A i» ^x Q>4k at V
" YiiU&aac*. '. ' j«5i.iV i'^.. .:' > -A y:'.u^

+.*•:

,1-y ! *».-> ,:-; .-/ -=, .«v-. *"-~v*r.
"'v'. •'.''^-'.'••• ' "' ' " '-' " "
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., 19. "Thectptdidon againft the knydSn ft atfove a twelvememh to fuch a Degree, that he daily ate from
, . ,_
Naples is fufper.ded, only 'til we fee what cffeft the fending of co to 60 Pound*, liquid and fohd« and if nbt iuppljed raft >
t R<rftaB*rg^Ott«e coorrof Mfton wii, prodare. lor if it, «Dughi would CM the Fleft frotn fci* owgfihoulder,. ^ ,
ajppe{thi?Fj^iawJ|l i^trmiajd^to f<^> the^eptX Twe^n Iro^refdjeJ by t£ter. £i*>e i»h, Intrant, that
tftaYefled at rjtat
c Marquis d'lflkri, the French flmbat
ol Philip "V, prince LichtenfTein will immediately let out for
it ii conwhence
irom
Manner,
extraordinary
very
a
in
Court
it
taly, in order to put kimfelf «( the head of jo.ooo^mcn. a,.id
Manhtgeb w Agihkiwi for the Dauphin, witk
that a^Mannigeit
crade.1,'that
' cradeiV
' '
arch dircftly towirds.Naplei.* VjAlk " _' who, on the 4th of November
,
Harm, Htrucm. g. We »re ftill of opinion here, that, inar- the Prncefs Maria Jotrphina,
J5J4$x«,, bj^bii cott§^ia this" tattle of Lj«g«£ bks d«o* fer/ #»> wi» be »6 .YeAi of A«,
great {ervicc to the common cautVj 'for^we cor.fidir it, a* .$ Ii»en the French intercil in "the Empire:
thing certain, that it was this induced their Hig'h MWhtiheftci '* It ir" reported, lhat great Alteration* will foon be made in
1(yy ^ jfoffa RCgimem».j tfat tlwfy Xrtlt bar irftorporaud with, tfre
.... - twt on
».- .^r-. -v- ^~~~ - ^-^- , -. tcmsoh'et]
'
'
itta'.'' Na»ul Syflem, and ali'the'Ficld Officers"dilinttftd. •-•<••&•
ba'tta:
to'cj
Vut'alfo
Heffians,
and
Hanoveriani,
Englim7
the
to
Poilcript of * letter ftow Portfawuth, October *0. ~~
raiore of Akllrian rroopi,. whir v view to cover their -frontiers
rrfecluallT, -<hat they may bavrrno rravan. to apprehend any . TJwre juft now appears tomiog round the Sooth Bttft End of
-thJng:!itonrtkraitetnpt»Jof Fraiwe dnrrug. the Winter^ at alto the ifle of. Wight leveral Skip*, w««rc in hope^ theyar» Pm/t
;Uiatuae Freock may oe,obliged i» keep .great gwnionj in An- of the. Weft India. iiie^waMk were Bwfinf^j:-/ .^ '
twerp and Bruflels. Frelh negotiations hive been let o« foot '<;Since th« above tnutioncd Letter caH**.,w« kart Mhrjet'^f
iv.hrriflg tro«p» irrXSennany, and that all the JJutdi bnttaliont the Arrhraiof ih* fbllowir.g Sb pi u Portfmoutft, bclorigi'ng to
that arc abliberry t» take the ncld'in.janaary, arc all rcoruit- dM faid' J>'le«r, viz. Alhted, Piiogle ; and TSeptuM, i-uTty,
cd.; f»-tbat if: the Frcnjchare determined to continue the wat, fit>N» Aacigua i Bowel, Lowtkorp, Jiotn Mevfcirat ; JUjcrftl*,
Acre UEtmrtoo*m> abfoluto cenainty that we fliall no longer RobintoH^ from Barbadoc*, a«d fitiKC el. £>«MMrJc, CwfW.
,,; .!"-.. i, .;; j
rkmpxany meafuras with them, but either declare War, or tike rrom St K'uts.
Cups. Cowper left the followiag Ship* off PortfmontX ftetring
Jock 'ftrp* «J (bali oblige France to declare war againft u* ;
;wJvkh, a* thinjgs.fland ai.prefenr, Woaie prttty ccjuui.it would E»lKvard ;;.ckarmirgPuiy, Brcww i andFrp*, Lir.d&y, froan
••*.;.: \,. Uirbadoes^.aad Catlteriae, Dcb«k» t and SnccelK Kilby. : t
.
-b* very.inctwreaient fer her to do; ....
Private Letter* froaa Ciibon advtic. thai tht Duk* d^ Soio
LONDON.. ,v,. i .
*j • .
c: COhhr 16. Signior Griflaldi; who ha* the Care of the. Af- May 01^ wh« ir arrivtd tbtre in ihftQjjality af Amb*(Tsdor Ex.
f/tsti of'the R«pab&c of Genoa here, presented fame Time ago traordinary ' from the King of Spain, it uivcfted vyith foch a
very pathetic Letter, in Form of-a MetnoriaL; ito <thc Duku t'vwer u muft bringAbeut an AccocBModcttM with Eogkie4a%i
*f Nrwcalile, fctiing forth the DiftrciTet of hit Republicj-and ttcr Alliei, in c*f» there doc* not »ery 4»OP
<Jcfiring tha lawrpofitioD of ha Britannic M.'jefty to' the Em- biliiy ofa general Peace ; whkk at Pieft
Kktj; in thr fame Manner as Signior de Villa Vecckia *»d be- Uunif ihtBreda A«h4Wy wai y«t awlttar
TlKjt wchfl from Vjenna, tJtat tVmmi W«iri»r««>W« toinii
we.dcfired that of the States General* and we. kcnr rkat InfixictaoTM,. in confequence thereof, have been fern to theBritilb tfcure wiUun a Week or tw« Iron
.
.
. Reccptiopof them, 'twu judged toatuAagrMripary Aftjt**
Jtduiiftcn at-Vienna and Turin.
-' They write from .Montpelier, that trie Small pox has been to oat the Carpet. 'Tii eertaia Prince- JLJobapni»ii>'*J»B|»ey,ap
' "
£atahat that Place, that upward* of 3500 Perfont kave died It.ly has been deferred on. tW N«w* wkixh kaU b«M
.....
-. .c .
ajffc... .: fc-.:.;.. , . '.: **4 is< ftill txprcled, fiomPortngtL
"
Tbt King of
' A grtai Number of noble Genoefe Familie* have taken Houfcain LrtJOta, aiid fem-thithor all their .j^weU-ahd* ready Mo- Moderation, hat dcatanded /
axe^v :fly tbt Uft Advice* we learn, that lit of thof» Families rim of tne Statet of EnUnviWk* *i&jpXifr, wbiak tw
kvetctUrrady -pmivcd in -that fmall Republic, which they now been conleoted to . The lik* Mtttcr' nil U made on tin
: . >
ikate of Plandert; an*'
'
kooit opon afiaetr Arybim* .
o Admiral Mtdley waaat Gibraltar lately with five Men of dtrsd K> afictnble on tbe faonk
After, ell the pofittvn. DKkadodMi
War, and fix more wwe craning in-the Neighbourboad It is
ftid.ht rno ixwaaht'ttr foonany Veilel* rreiv-hted witk French that h» would never buffer tbc AUieft tfttak* Witter,
_
Wlar, thai the Uarrtibn it provided for the next tnree Years, in Liege, and hit Aduauang a Corna otTrcwp* , .
1 Vf able all the Time to treat their Acquaintance* bberall/ in order to prevent rt, we kav« AdviO from ifca« Ctty wwv,
~ -"
' #IVMVpitW{^BC
'
mt.mttkm+9 M**V^r«jwaiiikVAA
<am^4 •*•!! ' Hnfian
thatj
•>•*«'•*i*tv**ia? Anftrian
»•!«»« tkoofand
»*»™%^ three
--TOfficers of the Foot GuardH and their Companies, the Marftral't old Camp at T.oatgra, and 'h'f "ntr thmifan j ta)
g«lar Troops weie to take Poft ia tkc Sutnarb^,.)^- *u;]j ,:u.i
an landed at Deal, in wder to march to London.
We »re well allured, by Lktttra MtaUVad Y«t%tfda^h6Mi ilJit
c -We hear that M«}or-General Fuller, .with the above, was
amhin half au Hoar of the Latitude that he was to open bis Hague, tkat tl«e Kight Horn. th« fiarl of Sant4VU*V«4ya«Cai>.
Canmrfiion in. when tkc Men ot War mei him to order tkiir ceiveJ by Mjpx«fi, an An(Wer fe^n*J^ C^frf rMrraf tt ftft
' ~
'
Mutn t by whick-Mcaw tbiy are Strangen to what Place they Dafficulnei ttarted by the Fwnck-iMjatfcatJUi' ~
Conference* at Breda.
foftlbafe >lajte Ml
again fimd
tet out airmia
.
Breda, . *tt
wanrdeftm'i.. u »i.
'" '
^ -The Court Martial oy»n General Oglethorpe having finifh'd of November, N. 5. 5ia«« which,lh«>r
the (kme wn laid before ha iWjefty, who wat Holland, andtkeMiniftanof
•^-•*
tMrR
kjfcti to confirm the Sentence ot the faid Court boea hurrying away thiiUri Japo* 1 wkioll^QhwaAntt4k« Antby which tbe laid General i* honourably acquitted.
fionary't Secretary was pieaddtoitaUaai intiahH £ri«ii4 of Jxii,
MMf. 1. Tile loar following Liuet of foetry were ituck up- that he could aflure bok a gorMral Pttxtl wa* ia gratUi;ifeo»; ... i '.. .,i
MlifceOftU of Y«rk-MinU«r, and; alio on the Door.of the waidnel* than moll People ituagined. .
tan't Moufe, on -the lotk Inflaiit, wko wat to peach the
ill* M»j«lty, who ha* btra very, a»acb^iodj»pd(*d lot.'.
TnaftkCgiving Sermon that D*y ; and. a Reward of 50 Pound* Day* piiA, U now fo well recovered, a* ( jtwilototpwi:
.
ba« been ofer'dto drtcovef the Publimer; wi*. - tw Dayt to coatw &oni K«k&t><toa>.4o ht< *
tjnt ty tbtft <t>ieltibKi>*»Jti, », ..u
fc*»l<q«- 't\rj? It m*+tm-v tbtogivt'"
..U tt^.. §t«f ! \Prwirr-ttff I ami}
Ctiltttipti OT rrqtn'ftr ,
'

the Trial of the R«bcl Wfonm, waan, ta« ft^kt Hom
Lord Chief Joltice Le«, tlwHoau Mri ''" "^
'Mr. "
*nl o i- -.j-.ss r..ti'. - ' •'
of Cangullittu, in the 3t)ioi! of teitb, a
-VA Correspondent of ourt at Wakefttld'in Ydkihire, inform* Sin fames Kmloch, B»n..wa»tried j bo.
at, that« very inrtflioui GeadctaJn- of- <hat -NeighboBiliood
Intend* very (needilyto publifh a very- large and lull Account th» Klng'jOftcer. fomo 'Pka in Mav In
fef the Cafe of Matthew Daking, n Boy who died rtot long ago, Pnfonerby .feme of tho Kblft** HtdbM.<
all iheifhyftcaT Afliftanco tkat could -be ulvta » V«lu»tier in Lord Og^
'of a Camnc Appet.tt, with which he had b4«a *flf,a^ Uut h« hul beta five MoaThTk
i Trial
Amy j
hfted
fc-I^^I.Lrt.

1 •
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ti
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lafted five Hour* ; hutithete being fqtnt Contradiftioni between indj>M Mnii«B of. Dollar?, the greateft part of whicii are for
».. Uie Kicg.i 1h.ii Ship1 firings art Account, thai tUe fcjeftwhkh
he jury -withdrew For about three .Quarters of an 1
and. &\|ed £tom tHbon OB 'the ioth and I ith of Mny |aftibVlQbde.
Janeiro, w<te all fafe arrived when fhe left that Ptact. AX
4
i£if Morning Nine o'Clook. ' " "* J v:.
'.',' 6n Saturday the Cpurt fat a^ St. Mairgatet'*fli!t, Soudxwtrlc,
' '{'here are in aiLUtiliy-5ajL,flf_lbg_Mereha'nt 9njp«
on the JTria,! of. the Rebel f rifoners. The Judge* prefent wire
*Teew»rdlflaB.f %«;*r»ved '" different .firis, arid twenty axtt, .die Rwht.|ion. 'G»e Lord Chief JuAice Lee, the Hon." Mr.
ftill miffing, whole arrival is every Hour tApcacd. Soine of. Ju/lk eA^naht, »n^ the Hon. JWon Reyn'oldt, wheti ' ATh»
1R3 SVijji arri^'il, uy, that'o'ii the itfth'tt*'N;gnt the f ranch Cameron^ a AJaptain in Loc'hel'* Regiment wis tned. ' Thet^tXrtiflihcydoie was up with the SeVe'rn, 4rtd that tiff Mfauto a niderice^mithe Frifoner's Defence d*tx)fed, that lie was Wrted
firing for two HCun,'' which is th> 1aitflf;XHvic« Vfirhavc of the from hn Family (t Wife and ten Children) by this Caperon_of
Lochiel (to whom he Was a Tenant) dMTof the Highland
rench MebTo
CXieft, wko made his £<capo after the<Batll«.oC.C4iUo<ien » but
more eager to puidup ihe.Englilh, upon Appearance 6f Ad- it having bten before fullt proved by the Bvidtnee fpr ihe jrown,
vantage, thii,4^..l<tttr are to purfue the former, we are told, that he marched in that Regiment as a.captain, from Scouan£to
vncqufai|e,fqenc girea in trance, and no* given in,iiLlMQ«'Carltfle; from thence t« Derby, and back:agpifripto Scotland,
j
' (qf taku»t * K}na'» Sljip preferable to a M.cryh4aiaun.
without being under airy Cow(Lraint «r CorftnewVit. an4 wa*,at
.Same jpeuert uasn.'JuJy fay, that th« Calllq^f Ventinugjia ' the Battle of Cntroden, wher»he wat winded, thcJurxJouhd
watered liif i°^ of Odober N.S, Jo; his Sardinian Ma- him guilty. It appearfd'by the Evidence for ike Crown, that
r^the Gaxpton becoming Pnfone^rs o/.War^ The G«ver- h# ben*»cd with a grtat deal of Haraanity a*d Varaiour* and
' " "a. Franc* aJffl.dcfiied Tows, >uc. was toW, he could ^tkat at Edinburgh he prevemtd IBM of U»«.Kinf'*OJfeer|ftom
any Qther {{tan ihotc grantfdjo jhc .(ptoief Gar- bein» murdered by the Rfb«l*>..,: -\4.: 10 , .-j...^...;. ;,
.^
1 nen Sir John Wedderburn was brought to the Bar, and the
Paiuiel of the- Juiy w«» taH*^«»er t but ihr r« hrinu a-grtat
in tae JaA |L,fVcw from thcHague^ but wait* the many tbfcnt, there was not a iufficicnt Number to ma(cc a
twy HW« ^oprjert which ijto Ivnglim and French the Hifonrr having challenged three, and only tan were
•-*-- •- their RcfpctUve L'9i^a> . j , ,on the hiry ; the Court fined fcteral of thftp |o(l. each, acd
I f/inccU o> |0/an^ec isl ,(p,k/aJ'. M)- 1 three of-tlV Shenflfs Officer* J 1. each,.for
that w«, «xj|e^L j,9 uear bx r|ie hrft and adjouwed" till thi» MoinwgJ4ia«
her
'Vancca.in
.. .,«»> r' i '
-MI *'
ficd. . ,. M t ^i .
to
m
\8f,fl
,'of ;Marlborq^ga js txrefled jrr To,wn
V,e beir, to ki($(hU Kliiettj''*/^^, • Sko&et-Aib, Bcojamrn Carkett, from
^ " ••••** • • >;'
1 'Lieutenant ^olf JfclatuL ,' , .
C//«r*(//«r DffirJitrt.
M^jdlj Iuvi^g,^fe4i pieaftd t* or- flriga'nrth* Mary ami Elizabeth, Jo(in Uar4i«]ii for
», copfilhnjj of"
' ' Mar- Brigantftie Raleigh, 5imuoi Aikn, for Madtiraj
,,
lo cJUffone into 1^9
Schooner Mary and Ha*"*b> • JKob PATIOD*, fot BotUjij. > n
of Lieutenant General Air John Co
^opA pty . COIonel LsJcellcs.
•= -«?-)
tne Reb4llu>n in North Britain, till s n - K Tin Lntir ftvxti Hiilo Sympofiui, wnvktfk w et*?*i*
i'titdh^ arid KU«w4fe4nto
FbAe1,' from <ha 1'ini he
>«MM If Hmml, ftdiviM It inftrttiMKttftlk,, • . , .[...-fl
df Dnigoflni,' th«n
tt i the' (aid fi^ara.
Forty Whneflw, ^etc 4Ban4m9ullj( of Opo^Mt lhat fir John Cope"* btnayiovr has
lW<hereu 06-Ground for Atoufation
t the laid fir John'Opr, ColantP^erc^rMtPL^ftelles, or
* «MMAD «*«ai Yowke.
.14 o« » 500, Acres, <p
iO*oft»Wade—Cadouan—John Folliott—Richmond ^ Tenant* to pay, no. Rcnf, c,Jtcfpt the
*——•————————.—— ,aod 800 Weight «f feb^'.T^^aeco
j.auiJ-. .lyhnjjB.i/
-w letttn b'/ihe1 ^lViuTion Mail !.EKoi;wion'of {he 2 Yeairj, fot e^jry
*^t t * *i\ it
»* i • ' *
'
** • *
Nature hadi t)ie Land
, a vei'y/ \e«raotflinary
-,... JT MiJfitf'lviAh', 'it W>b,clij§cd,
^'intfre'ChlSjie JoVAfWr»" lfl"tnal £dgL't
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ttl the Men of War which arrttffl-faWf It
FlromOMn 1^<T*Jry«Quth are ordered to be got ready (or the
"Bea widTtHe utmoft Expe31jjoj~ ,7
c hear thac capt, Coats,, commander, of ihf Edinbur
-ftMly'laft; (L'oui'ttiif:ftAfii*«*
.(W |b ToWn-'b^1
'-- '-'- ^
....^^ti^^oiftih'^i
LWA.»
WJth"§ fdluud"rQri'b

tr k }d l»fta«, .at!
?. StHttMHiJS), nt»t the- Falls
County, Jev^r'tl choice N»gn»Staj*ej, abont
Tobacco-, iakdry Cattle, Horfes,
Qau, and
. The Sale

flMail'f'forh

l, 1746.7. ."T :T^rj./..;l^
C ^ ^-' '"'^X < i-j.i^A t/ii

.
,
Ptfrt tffi *Trac><»**U«d lfcan«a
hfff CoflntV-, «6HttMnt -

»P*Wri.

>WRdf<nbciiV, "abJ tfni;: of hw*^l*- 'With the Subleriber'a^'tfle 1rlb3ft fif MrI"W«*'«l<:JWM»X. Ja]
rtf i arid thkt on the' -\tth ortivWtfoe y,ri*/if. tl»c irft Wejek 'ortht^iitn- WuVJ***JCoUrtL> -, :,vl '
faid Privtteen havin*..cliajledrthifc faW JndiamWj -^

give* good
Children, that
Bodta**

f

Itti

aij.

''•'•*•?' "JO ?~.uil P.*.*'.!'"- rj* ' '""
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M»*l*!ii, Mfrtk j,'

„..
. be
R R6v sMf
the Defeat of tke 'Rebel*. And,
Reverend Mi, HUGH JO'NSS't

r ,

LL j*«rfi»*u indented to Uie ElUte »f 7.*. &»«*/&,
' tfJ»»aftlii, dectafcd, are desired to come forthwith and
.pay off their rerpeclive Ballances to the Subscriber » oitserwU*
,tney may expect to be fued for the fame.
' T . '
Lik**ifo all Perions who have been indebted to tntUubfcri,W for more than Twelve Moithl paft, are hertby dtfired so'
come and fettle .tfceir Account* j which will prevent *- '
/Trouble to them/civet, and
Ikiir k*mHt "

A

h 9O L &..+tty rt*ftmmUj, im Aanapolia^' *^
Secret Horfe, with a good Saddle j a* alfo a very rood
Cow : Whoever it inclin'd to parcbafe the £uae.
apply to <ke Printer kereof, and know ranker.
. .; '

A

:»
' -T» b S O L D ly Prifo fWw,
~LMA N AC K5 ferlhWear of our Lord '
T Mr.: Kt-«»'a Warekoufe, on the Town Dock in Arumbe Sold by thc^Prlny hereof.
/«///,' on Friday the 1 3th of M»r(l>, a gnat Variety
of all SorB of' choice and valuable Houfhold Goods j ar.d fun- -. ;_..-,;,.,. ,V.rti,,-^ -nr V,,v .,. ,. -. WnMry f3> ,
dry of her Things too tedious to mention. Tke Sale will begin Tl|T1fl*t A'8, k-etttata 7»*» fUtl>. oh tb«
prcciftly at Tw»o* Clock in the Aftttnoo*.
yV borrowed of tk» Subfcnber, Overieer to
' nu*g, Efa; < tie M7/ fb*t«ti»* near AtnaftBi, a __ _
........,.._....
a,
1747.
trotting Horfe, a Bridle and an old Saddle witbout » Pad in it,
; ,r
LL *rrfoas indebted to tke Subscriber, are 4*Jired to on Pretence of going to the late Dwelling- Plantation of Mr*
^ come immediately, and fettle their Account*, and pay MtrJicai Hannuiul, deceafed ; b«t has never fine* been heard
their BaUanca i or (key may expect Trouble from
' ------ STUAHT. of. The Horie hat a Star in his Forehead, a black Mane*
witk a Switch Tail, and is branded on one Buttock, or Skooldtr
(but which is not certain) thus O; ke has alfo the fame Braad*
H E R E A S the Subfcribcn, of Fri*<i Gi~gt'i County under his Mane. Tke (aid FJ*rt it a ikon well-(et Man, WM»
in th* Province of MmnlmMt. did, about the jjd Dav bUck Hair » aad kad on a Felt Hat, loop'd up witk wlrita
Dtcrmkcr. 174], exccatc a Bond,: in the Penajty of i6oo/. To read t two Cotton Jacketi, one dyed with Samack fitrrito,
Sterling, conditioned for the Payment of tool, like Moaey, to the other of a yellowim Colour j a Pair of Leatker "
Mefieuri Sutt/f/e and Btwtn, and deliver'd the (MM to the a- light colour'd Warned Stockings, and Front Kail J
forefaid Brute*, then in this Province j but whick we are inWhoever will (ecvre the laid Hack, fo as k« may
formed now remains in the Pefltflton of Rtttrt tiatdifft, nf)w 'to Jnftice, (hall have Thirty Shillinp Reward j and
alfo in this Province i who, notwithiUnding hit certain JCnow- will bring the (aid Horfe, Saddle, aad Bridle to tit* <
|ege that the fame i* fully fitfiifial and dilcharged, and ought ftull have the iame Reward, paid by
RiCMAao
> fx> be furrcndered «p to u*, or cancelled (M by. a Rcceiyt dated
If. B. The faid FUtk frequently cnaaM his Name, as
tke Sth Day of Stfttmltr, 1744, in our CoAody, may appear), lately did by fubfcribing his Name Jttm Iva*tt to U £
fefufn to do either, and may, we am apprcbeaare, aflign (he mrntia Writing betwevn him and Mr. JPU&U+ Gr««M»; c
frme away tc- fone other 1'erfon.
alfo imagined that hckas got a Pals.
''
-'«>
i* Thu Notke i* tkerefoie given, to nre\-ent any torioa'* being
HB~C*mmimonen of tke Paper- (fturtmcyOmot^gRt
li»pofed on by an Afignmtnt W the Jaid Bondi for that we
all Persona, tkat have Bond* dated tntbc Year ^'t^Aa
full not pay tkt Cane.
. . ....; .T«OM4t CI-AH*.
oome and take up, or renew the Curve ; And. «U ihofe
/«4rttfry »6^_
,
O*aoa« Sraioo,
1746-7.
"~ '
JOSIPH BILT, Junbr. . Jn^ereft doe on th«r Bondi, are rctpiinid j* .nty tkt) tuiie
ly, as.it become* du* i or they muft Ipg*u t» be dealt
'
". . " ' "'
Am**f*li$, Martk-t, 1746.
according
to Law.
.
HERB AS, OB Wednetoay Night laft, fane evilTLe Comroiffioner* will attend tt
minded Perfoni, made an Attempt to break into? tae
By Order of the Conmiolonen,
'ftnor- Currency Omce in this City, in order to rob tke iame.
TKia i* thertfoie to gjve Notice^ Vhai whoever will difoover tke
.,
. ft* faftr Qkr. )f<t.
ipffcndcror Ofendtn, ft a* he or. they may be brought to
rJoftkc, (hall kavc a Reward of Tkfrty Pound*, paid by the
10 ME ooJu BV PUBLIC V ENDUE,
C«camtli«oen of tke (aid Omce. Or if any Perfon concerned \- Onfrulay tie 2+tt tf April *txt,i» tl< C^»/Al
_r
! the (aid Facl, will discover hi* Accomplice «r Accomplices,
'
CHOICE
parcel
of
NefVoes,
confining
of
Men,
ft at he «r tkcy (hall be apprehended, fucb /ViTon will DOT onWomen and. Ulildren, (whack,lately belonged, to Mr.
,ly be wtitled to the (aid Reward of 'Ihiny ^bund*, but alfo to
Hummtnil, deceased,) among whoa are 'Nine very
Jut Lord(bip'« Pardon.
:§»A.«VI«,^- %:i V.-. t .
m ,.'. 'r>; 7».*;A". - v T"XJ>t'/ a,«y»*'S<
*' EN T, or Loft, an Odavo Volume,. well bound,
1 A Mfsjt ly tkt Dublin Sttuiy, t**ur4ti itin ttitir CM It art MM
... If
- Lent,
_..... ike: &
Borrower is dcfired to
fu**fi*~< tffb*. lee.
Y tneSaVoiber, for any Term' n«it dt«eedinf M Vetri
f«t«rn«it
^.._^^( to
to tkc
the Owner.
Owner. Or,
Or, tkt
tkt fntou ai
aadmg it, (hall have
_ hi* uue Manfion. Houle. on, the Nottk-WesffSik oi AW
Twenty Shfllinp Reward.
.
. A ""
$*U ly Iki Frialtr tnrttf. [Krko 1/6. J. " ' . Hf«4/ River t alfo fundrv Out-houfes, aStorc nooA, Counting'
koufe, Pork houfr, SJt boufe. Granary ko^es. Milk ho«fe.
SERMONS: Together witk a P»i>»ci, Kitchen, a Prize houfe witk 16 Prizes, all commodioui,
&cwb( tke Autkor'* Reafoni for publifhing them.
convenienrty ntuated for. the Purchafe of any Commodities
of them Preach'd Afrit the ijd, 174$, in St. /W/ kto.for the Lantlm, Wijl IH&*, or Noithem Trade.
- Cknrck. P»O». xvii, II . A mtrry Hiart 4*'6 (iW lilt, , Ml- (undry oth<r Lands and Tenements, adjoining or coatkaou
4ctm.
Tkc other, at St. TkmaSi Chureh, on the Day f« bold navigable Water | all at reaforiablc Rents. :
?(Mrt by hii Excellency the Governor and h'u Council, to give
Any Perfen or Fer/bns, capable ,of undertaking tht Buildinf
*GOD Thank* for the Con«uefl of the Rebels by hi* R. H. the fa Ship, at th« Subicribcr's LaaoW'on Htutictkt, Burtbeo
Puke of CUMBBatAiip. PIALM cxxii. 4,7- Prmj fir tit bout 415 Tons, pay meet with JToifftlc Encouragemtfit ftoia
./,«rt./ler»»le»n» tbnjb*ll frtfar tkat /rvt ibo. Puct b him. Of Capt. W»lttr M»*ti»mt rj, wko U appointed Super-lnJy W*lltr*»4 Pr^ftri/j vui/ii tJy
jradaot of the Afiir. n« Pl^.t^/lrou, Prcivistoni,
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Hu Maj»fiy'» mod gfacious SriacH to both Houfes of Paflia- The hvunble ABDEIII of the kt. Hoti. the1 1
*r-^.^x»—1« :- D..I:—.... .<T^_I.I.J *i.
lament, November •• •*•"''•
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X

HAVE exiled you together ti earty
cootlufion eF the Uft fc&on of Pirliament
Gtuation of public affair*, wbuM permit. Daring beg leave to return your majeft? btir rVttialjKt xAifcb for
thii rctrcfj, I h»ve been particularly attentive toi «t- Woft gracious fpeech frota the throne.
;'
dn^uith any lemaiin of th« lat« rebellion, Ihfl tfe
Your majefty has given JYtfti proofs bf
re eBablidi and fecure our tranquility at home fo fir u depend- neff and care of your kingdoms, ir\ yonr <ttg
ed upon m*. The reft { have reafon ko e<j!>ec\ from your zeal any rerna ns of the late rebellion, and to fecurt and rt t
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In i he ftcan time, the |Ute of the war abroad has received ft . it was aimed againft your crown and royal family, (truck at tKc
erabfe alteration. Th'b* fraxtt ha» made fome farther Vtry foundation* of the happmefi of ybUr people. ' Your majef£irocte&iin the tiubrrlvijj.jet the Vxitut prtvimctt, whofe in- 'ty may be therefore affured, that "oUt of duty knd aff*Clion to
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But whi'.ll we are 'treating of peate, reafon arid goAii policy
demand that we jfcouki be prepared lor wai;. 1 ai« rherpfuic dtr regard for your People1^ Jh (hewing fp ttWt'-f IJB
dually concerting with my allies the proper mealurei for'ri- towards general pacificatton, oh fafe alid
>rou]ly purfuing the war in another lantpaign, in cafe jhc ob- Your irrtWfl/'s arm's, taken up only for thflWt &ieric!*itiryttUt
rtac^ pt our enemies, LhouW rentier it ncccfiary. My deft re - own ri^lfcs, »rd tliofe^f yoUf klhedttrm, attJ'bfVhl! 'ttttttbh HI
to icfljim triefe merfar'es'as'fpceduy a^ poltb'lc, that ou( crjg
ber:y. **iU alwityibe dirct'.«d by tnat
leave, with great humility, to eXprtG bar
rtyrL«« 'may b« aunmented ip tin\C| anil the operaibpl
opinion whith your majetty has been pleafcd I
tke fide of //«5 carrW on with effeft. It fhkll »lio beirtv '
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tkular, care t(> exert our ftrcngth at oca, ui tke ra^U efi
bci^g early prepared for ahothtr cirhpi
'tnahner, for the ilefVnci oT, my k^hgdp^si a'nj pbne$6'ivs'"ttue cy ol our enamies (hould fendtr it rtere t
protection of the trade £f my fubjetUv i^iiJ -^><! «uni)|kn^|^pf ' On this accoiiut we (hould be m^xcufable.MFViW <H8'll6t ^
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We b^tfecch ]j>hur majeK^ WjriiiiWpt tfcft L
,c prefent irn'pwtant cor junilure. J t gW» gie' ituch
o be obliged at the fame time to acquaint )rb>, that 'our Maloui an|d hcnrty lupp^oj-i in theft: yotiY
ol ihe unavoidable accidents, ai>«i cbn{U{ikHCa pf irucruio^ j ind that we wrll c\«arftJly cdrt
appforriaiedl for the fuppbh of my civtl'ud- furet as Bu/T.bi r«Wute to rtrengtheil yflttr ;
- .^ f^. .
venuneM, have, lor Tome yean part, (alien greatly fhoit oTtlte t]lcr for.procuring luch a jxace.as may be
revlig^fe intendcKi and (ranted by Parliament: I therefore rely IjQnpuV v^Y^r ctowh. the tttlt' IHtcVeU of
jpo +ow"known a«Wl>«B to me, to find out forte cnc&od to "v<hir cngitetjn'enij to you( ililii ; 'or fev {
. 'witn vigour. A*d ; wt beg Icivc'fo renej*^
^akkeiood this deficiency.
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1r3rinn«n'» Regiment TurterM extretnely in the Battle of T.iege^
I on the prefervation of your Msjefly'* governnfent,
which is the third Time that brave and diftinguifh'd Regimeat
and oi the Proteltant lucceffion in your royal houfe.
has been cut to Pieces within this f«ur Yein.
One hundred Pieces of Cannon, with .other Artillery, aril
•f
'~1ait Mejbj'i mil rradi* ANSWER, >
' *My L&ds,
'
*£ ., . .
warlike Stores, are preparing at Woolwich, to be fcnt M tbe
T Thank JCH ftr tbii dutiful «W fjftSinalt atUrtft. The jufl allied Army in Flanders with all Expedition.
We hear there are 1 8 Ship* mining out of the homeward
JL ft*]']'* <*pr*f* rf-tb* fn/ent fejlurt of affairs, **J jtur ejfiru*cit «/" fnpf»rti*f mi amj mi all ti, in procuring a fttJ bound Wtfl India Fleet, befides the two Men of War that con
frtftt, ir frtffttitinf ibt viar trite vigour, five me i*tirt t*tif- voy'd it, and fome of the (hip* that have reach'A xmr.Pom,
faSitu, 'Jot ffxjaixct f»u rtftft in mt jbmlfal<vatji bi tftJ f»r reporr, that they left the Severn-engaged with tie French
Commodore. .
tin Jmttrtfi :J mj ptiflt.
We hear that the Squadron uadtr-Admiral Anfon will pit to
Tbe'homble Aotfurss of the Ho.He of Commons to the Sea forthwith, befog actually taking in a frefh Supply of t+0vifiotis.
.
.
JCi.g, November 19, 1746.
' ~t
Krvrmber 21. The Court of Spain begins now to be hi a
E your mijelly 'i mod dutiful, and loyal fubje&s, the Humour of ni-gociating*fbr themfelves, the Marquis da.Puerto
commons of Grtat-Brjttin, in Parliament aliembled, being probably arrived from his Embafly in Sweden, at the
beg icave to return our humble lhaiiki for your majefty's molt Higuc, where many other Negociaum are daily (locking. Ht
i* talk'd of there as the Halcyon, which is to fing Europe to
gracious fpeec* from the throne.
We are truly ici.fible of yotr majefty's particular attentian to R*ll and Repofe, unlefs fome chattering Gallic Bird interferes
xbnguifh ih* reoi/tins of the lat* rebellion j and we beg leave witU its harm Clamour, acd fpoils his Song. The French earn
to allure yqui joajdty, that we will not tail on our pan* 10 an- not a 11 uon who negociatci, Io that it will but lull the Allies
fwtr yojr jurt expectations, by taking all fuch further meafures, to deep in Flanders, wnile they are preparing to carry fome inv
u fh^ll >ppeaf ' conducve to re eftablifh, upon a 'lading founda portant Point by a Winter's Campaign. ' 'And the Spaniards
v;tig drained themfelve* of both Man and' Money, without
tion, the lecurity and tranquiliry of your majedy's gbvernment.
We moft heartily congratulate your majcity UJXMI (he fignal anf-vcrine Any End, would gladly decline further Engagements^
fucce£% with which it has pleated Go» to blei* the arms of if any foUd Advantage could be wade of a feperate Peace .witk
them.
^our allies \nlt»tj. The wile and vi^orou* mealurc* they are them
":
i . »X 'Tit confidently (aid, that the £af1 of Cromarrj wffl
jointly purfuing to improve it, by the irruption now atiual.y
['* J ' '.'
''•* uat4
inakii.g into Frrmct, give ut juft ground to hope, that, by the cutcd in a few Day*.
They; writejrom Pertimoath, that there are only ih'ree Ship*
happy coni&juencc at that operation, the diflreifct of our enemte.* may be fo incrtiJcd, and lucn advantage* gained over of Admiral Townmend's Meet arrived yet; f/K. the Pembroke,
fhan, a* may ballance, in a gieat meafurc, the lake* faiUined Kingfton, and Dover, the' the Admiral appointed the general
'Rendezvous to be at Spithcad. The-Admiral w»s jutta Month
in the other part oi the continent.
We acknuwlege, with the deeped fenfe of gratitude, your on hit Paflage, and left the other Ship* two Days after hie came
. jujefty'i great care and paternal vcnderneis for your people, ex- out of Louilburg Harbour.
'."'
N»v. 28. !t is reported, that towards raifing a Suppry for
pr tiled in yout majerty't endeavours to procure a' general pactBcation; and we do at the fame lime, with the grtateA duty the current Service of the Year, feveral Branches of 'Luxury
and affeftion, affor« your nujefiy, that your laiihiui common* will bs feverely taxed, fuch as ColChe*, Chariots, Chaifei,' and
will grant you fuch timely ai.d adequate lupplies, a* may, with One horfe Chaifes, alfo Saddle-horfes kept for Pleafure, Lrvrry
the hearty concurrence and anited effort ot your a'lics, enable Servants, foreign Servants double, eating on Place and 'Chbia,
your majefty either to carry on the war in the molt^ effectual Opera, PUy-houfe and Vaux Hall Tickets ; as allo idl- »d•unoer, botk by fea and land, or to obtain fuch a 'peace u nuttiag to private Concerts, Balls, and Mafquerades v in ortfer
nay be confident with*the honour of your crown, >our engage to give fome Eafe to the laborious and ioduftrioui pan of Society,
ment* to your allies, and the true iniereft of your pcoplt.
and convert a part of the fuperfkous Money that i* fpent, to
We do humbly aAkie your majefty, that we w II take into publick Advantage, and the bringing to a Ipeedy Er.d that Exour conudemiou, and make good, whatever deficienciet ftiall pen five, and yet neceiTary WAR, which had it Rife Irorh our
appear to u* to have artlcn in the funds appropriated for the fup- Corruption; and had been long ago brought to a happy s* well
port of your aajcfly 's civil f otcrrment ; and iu tkn, and all other as honourable Concluflon, but lor the raLJ Ejfc^U which nanut ten recommended to tuby your majclly, v»e will proceed with turally piocced from fo foul a Principfi. -J ; '''"^ ' '
that teal, diipatch, and unanimity, as 0i»ll oianifcll to the world
Diccmbtr 13. Laft 'J hurfday the Lord Lovtf wii'ifep*aipkV dntiful attachment to your miljcfty's perlon anu'^«Mbernracnt, ed for High Treafoil at the Bar of the Houfe of Cord*, and
and our conAanl attcnton to the welfare and pralpci ity oi your Article* will be exhibited againft him in d tie Tine for the COBideration of that illuflnou* Houfe j and an Aafwer be given
kingdom,
..
.into mem by the accufed Peer.
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' peached by the Hon. Houfe of Corambns.
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Dvice* from Perfia, by the way of Peter/burg, inform us,
that the ithah Nadir having anufed the Turks with propouuoo* of Peace, toward* the latter End of the Month of Autook.in Opportunity «f (urpnxing their whole Army j
, , an obstinate Engagement, totally defeated it, making
i grcatert pail of their Infantry next Day Prilooer* of War.
.. Laft Week Buckingham Houfe, in 5t. James's Park, wa*
pnrchafcd for 10,000 1. for hi* Majefty, by Mr. Flitcrolt, Clerk
f the Works at Whitehall; which hit Mujclty.ha* prclcntcdto
kU Royal Highneft the Duke of Cumberland, and i* ordcredtg
ItC) fitted up for his Reception.
,-p'key have Advke at the Hague from Berlin, that a Body

/'.I'

•jjirfrufean Troop* hat Order* to inarch direflly, and afl in a
llaaper that wilffreatly influence the Breda Cinfercnces. '»^
.r.

We hear that a Bill will be brought into the Houfe fbrnituraliztng all Protellanr ' Strangen that (hall for die Aitutv lake
Refuge in this Kingdom. And,
' - /V| *
That a Tax Will be laid on the Clergy who hold Plmflitki,
an oa Non Refidenu, this Seflions of Parliament. ' ' 6ur '
It is (aid, tliat .the Letter on which Lord Lovai'r JtebeaCk.
ment is founded, was in Mr. Murrliy'i Cuttody j and viat hit
.Loidmip acquaints the young Pretender, that he h«j raifed tco6
of his Clan, and out his Son at the Head of thern,n for ti*
M
y'« Service j heartily wTfhed him good Siirt
and
TJV
defired to be excufed himfelf on Account 'of Ins great JA
Extratiof«-}r,+,4tt Lrtttr frtmrttt-ttn$kf, Ditt
' " The Earl oi' Sandwich, the Britilh Ambaliiidbr
tenttarv, and the Baton of Reifckach, the Imperial
were the Beginning of this We k In confrrtrcc with the Dcpuiute, to whom they made the ttrongeft R<mbflflr,m
intrder
" t»' engage the State* Sctleial'to
'
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fpeedy and vigwwu fcefolorJon fbr augmenting tneir Force* by
i*a and Land. The Members of the Government, with whoa
thefe Miniftcrs confm'd, agreed to the Troth of what was alledged l>y them, but at the fame Time were defiron* that the
Courts of Vienna and London (honld examine whether the
Republic was ia a Condition of making new EfFons for the
Advantage of the common Caufc, and m what manner they
might contribute to promote it's Intercft: That tkey found that
if was with great Difficulty the Country furnifhed trie Number
of Recruit* necefiary for rendering the Troops complrat this
Winter: That moreover, they did not know to what German
Court to apply, in order to get Troop* into their Pay, and to
augment the Forces of the Republic : That on the other Hand,
they durft not rely upon any real Succours from the EmprefsQUeen, at a Time when the greateft Part of her Troops are
employed in Italy and France, and where, in all Probability,
her Imperial M; jcfty would be obliged to fend powerful KemJbrcenients, in order not only to maintain her Ground, but even to nuke a Progress into France, in order to_ weaken that
P«wtr in the Low Countries and upon the Rhine i this tttty
apprehend mult be done, befides the Forces tkat it will be-iteotiiary to employ in the Empreft's hereditary Dominion* of
Germany, in order to cover them from any unforeleen Surpriae, and to be a Check upon her Neighbours: That the
States General were full of the bed Intentions, and perfifted in
a Arm Resolution'never to abandon their Allies; tkat they were
ftill inclinable to do cVery Thing in their power, in order to
repel Force by Force i but they could not perceive there wa* any Means lett, fp fpeedfly as wa* neceflary, of putting themfilves in a Condition of acting offensively, unleis their Allies
could by any means afift the Republic m fupplying it with
Troops, which the States General were willing to take into
their ray, in order to render, as much at in taem 1m, the
Arm* bf the Allits victorious the next Campaign. The Imperial and Btitifh MinilleriSvere very well fati fi.d with this Declaration, and difpatched Couriers to thoir rcfpctlivc Count, to
tho End that frcfh Meafuret might be conceited to enable the
"* "
Rcp»vlic to atY e-rfenfiVely the r.exi Campaign.
BOSTON, Fttru-ryM.
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and went on board the Nift**t, Capt. Griui*JI, bboad tor thia
Place, where he arrived about Ten in the Evening, and was
received at his Landing by a Numbw of Gentlemen, tfr. a$d^
faluted by the Town Gum, and from on board fundry Ships ia
the River. And Yefterday Morning, hi* Honour, attended byV
his Excellency Tbtmai BtaJta, Efqj then Governor, and htt\
Lordihip't honourable Council, &c. went to the Council-chamber, where his Commiuton, appointing him Lieutenant- General
and chief Governor of this Province and /4W&», wa* opened
and publilh'd. After which his Excellency was pleafed to ifluohis Froclamatiosi for continuing all Officer* both Civil and Mi>'
!
litary, in their refpe£live Offices, until further Orders.
Laft. Saturday arrived here Capt. JfW, and Capt. Cfttrt,
from Ltmttm.
The Saturday before, Capt. #W had the good Fortune to
prefenc a Ship's Company that were juft finking. On feeing
a bbip in Dillrefs, Capt. #W waited till they came near enougu to let him know, that they were ia the William ami Ma
ry (formerly Frncb Priae), Capt. Cm»«, of PtilaJtlf^i^
bound to 'Jamaiia, and had 8 or 10 Feet Water in the Hold,
and incrcafiiig. They were then ab«ut 60 Leagues from Land,
in the Latitude of 34. The Sea run fo high, that it wa* with.
v«ry great Difficulty the People, being jo Souls, could get on,
board Capt. ffW, the Long boat fbtvitig to piece* along Side
ju* after they got aboard.
^ ". Cullom Houfe, AnitAroi.il, EnttrtJ,
Ship Mercury Galley, Charles Ha/grave, from Philadelphiai
Schooner Peggy, William Davit, item Virginia *
Brigantine Sopuia, John Levering, from Biddeford |
Brigantine Grace, William Hamniett, iron Barnftaplet
:.
•
Ship William, Samuel Wood, from London j
Ship Neptune, Chrillopher Grindvll, from London |
Ship Speedwell, James Creaeh, from London j
Schooner Norfolk Packet, Nicholas Wmtertoo, froa Virginia]
Sloop Nancy, Herritt Raichford, from Virginia)
Shallop Charming Molly, Thoma* Tyler, for Virginia.

f

Wt hear Alt our Officer* at Menu had a very delicate Entfcrtaioment laft New-Year'* Day, and, that th*y might have
(bmething veiy rare, and unconmon at their new Quarter!,
Kaa in hi* Belly, with hi*
they
J with a
" - Ox,
on. a Iarg«
Horn*roafted
fUTL^tDELfU I'A, Martb 10. "r ' '
Tuefday laft arrived here Capt Hazalton, who wa? feme
Time flnce taken by a Preach Privateer, and carried into Martinico. During hit Stay'there, which was two Month*, there
w re above twenty Veflels fent ia by their Privatetr* : And in
which Time Capt. Dennis, of Rhode Ifland, had beta cruizing
off and on in' Sight of the Town, and lent a .Meffage to the
Governor, by »T\*trflcl from St. Euftaria, defiring him to fetd
out two of hi* Wff'Privateer* to him, and ne would (hew him
fome Sport. Up»n whjch a Snow and a Sloop were fitted oat
in' an'^extraordinary "Manner, and fent out ; tl>* Snow mounted
16 Carriage Guns, and had about 240 Men on board, beudes a
ftumSer of Gentlemen* Son*, who went out at 'Voluntini, to
(hare hi the Honour of bringing Dennis in: But, infteud of
meeting with him, tn'ey fell in w;tt» rUr LeodafF Pmateer, of
Brirtol, Capt. Fielding , who, in order to deceive them, hous'd
Ml Guns, and mad* lailYiom them, 'til he hau got them a» tar
as he thought proper, and then Ihew'd them their Millake, by
'ring the Sloop a Broad fide, which brought down almoft all
r Rigging, kill'd a Number of titr Men, and fo difabled her
otherwise, that (h,e wat-bbliged to fheer oft in the bett Manner
flic could. Capt. Fielding then engaged the Snow, which he
and- fent her to
a good
after killing
took,
. many oTUieir Men, ,•-(..".
"' '.'
AntioMA.
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T S.
. Martb 17, 1746-7.

A N away this Day from on board the Khip fyrmfc
"Janut Creagb Commander, a Sailor belonging to the £*id
ifiij), named Iktmti Prin, aged about 11 .Yean, a tall dim
Man. about 6 Feet high, and much pitted with the 5mall-Pox:
He forneily was a Servant to Capt. Ham Lrum, / Stmtrf<i
County, and it fuppofed ro be gone that VVav. Whoever rake*>
up the laid Man, and bring* him on board the laid Ship, or to
Mr. PmtritJt Citaft at A*nufoKi, (hall Lave Thtec Pouad* R«.
JAUI*
ward, befii es what the Law allow*.
NY Pcrfor.* who are (kill'd ja/pjnung of Hemp foe
bail Cloth, Ofnabrigt, Sackjcgi or Cordage \ and wea-*
vmg of Sail Lleth, (Je. or laying oT Rope j may apply to the
Sublcnbcr, and meet with gooc Encouragement ,{ h« having afl
JWaicr»Al» in K«adm«/s Jor carrying on the BuAnef*.
STIPMIV WIIT, junior.
i
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•j U S 'I J M P O R T jE t> ly ttt Snl,/f*kr. «*t !• It S*lj
*t tii Sterf, litkir «/'Annapolu, if London-Town, *try
; ^,; '
CW, ky WkUJ. U, or Rttak,
EST Brown and IriDt Oliabrigs, a good Aflbrtroent of
Iriih Linncni, all kiwis of Natit,.a large Parcel of other
lion Wares Gnaao Steel, Sloop* A,nchor*, and fmall Grapncll», W*Ub Cotton, and iuadry. oiher, ^yuuipcan. and India
-*.;.... -; _..-,'_L . J*Mli DICK.
.
Good*.

B

Jllft.^^ SO I-D,

A.food open Sloop, ic for Tobacco.Drogming, with
By LettvraTrbrSATVinA* w«- leairn, that the Snow Gltfgnu, Tackle, and good MW Sjul* t now> b/^ne*/ Mr, J
Yard in
Capt. Moxtftmrrj, and the Ship Priixt Gtarft, Lapt. Ce*ltirt
b*tn bound hither, ware taken <he tptK ol Srfttmlir laft, a'Bout 50 League* frtJm the Capet, by 4 Frtnib Men of W»*fSaddle/,
from the WtjkhJitit who, after they hud taken out the*Goodi,
Veiyharvdtomei-our Whe.lCkaife,T wlthHarae
burnt both tne.Veflel*.
pleatly fitted i«r Two Hofferr
On Timrfday J*A "irrived within b«r Cape* hU Majefty'*
Ailo a quantity of
" ' the FnUkjh»t> -C*pt. Grtfiry, with S**it<l O^lt, fclqs and
/, OR bWrf; who, fome Jtart Tia>« atier, difesnbark'd.
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, 1,,^.- '<-/ AmafeJii, WareJ 9, 1748-7.
7» « SOL D,- j.-n-.A ».I :.)i{*i.,j
QTICE i» EereV riven, (hat the Subfcribcr give* gbbtf
d Lot where £Av«ryf*«i*rf lattiyHt'i, in
AntntftKi. Apy PeHbn inclining lopurchafe, may know the f. -, Encouragement to Men, Women, and Ckildro, thai
by applying to the ^ubfchber at Mr. 7««" Dtd'i, at can be aiding and aflifting in .the Bufinefi of making D%ck. and
THOMAI *»
Tvu>*.
.
RICHARD HILL, junior. OfnabrigJ i elpecially ipmiwrs.
t» be SOLD

.,*.,, -.(
. fir .
,
,
UNDRY
Tractt of Land, lying in Baltimon Couity
D
oa which are very good Improvements, a*d in good Order
for a Crop i formerly belongin 4 to Vicbtlat Haile of the (aid
County : At alib fone Negr* Mc« and W«men.
Baltimore -TriLii,
JAMEI
'747T, k StU ly ftU/ie
N the i etk Day o» M*j, 1747, a traft of Land rymg at
the Head of Swtr* Rrv«r, containing 1 32 Aaet : At aifo
otic other Traft of Land, adjoining theieto, contaning 140
Acrtt. The Salt Will begin at One o'clock, on the laid Tia&i
of Land.
WILLIAM buna*.

O

...
Bultimtn County, M. rtb j, I74f,7.
UN away froMtkeSubfcriber, on Sunday the $d Inflant,
an Irijb Servant-Man, named Jot* Hy<tt, a lulty rawoird Fellow, about 35 Years et' Age, ftoops in the Shoulden,
is (harp vifcged, pitted with the Small Pox, ha»lolt a Piece of
one of Bit Ears, and hat a fly down Look : He had on when
he went away an old Carter Hat, a white Linnen Cap, a coarie
Country Linnen Skirt, a lifcht colour 'd Fearnothing Pea Jacket,
a PUT ot Leather Bree«het, blue Worked Stockist, and old
Shoes : He it by Trade a BUck'fmith, and it an exceeding
od Workman, but at creat a Villain ai thii Age can produce (
feat lately txea Icverdy whipp'd, for breaking into »y Cellar. Whoever will bring ike laid Servant to the Subicribtr,
fhall rmve fivr Pourds Rewaid
h O I c t, i'icilca SALMON, m be solu at i«c lower
of Print Gitrgt'i Strut, by
G to net-

G

J C

.. r. h L E T,———
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, jf»*0*diit Mjrtl j, J 740-7. ' rJ^

,

L L ferftnt FneVb'tcd to il»t Eftatt »F Jtkn KfjtiM, lirrjf
of 4a**ft/ii, decealrd, arc dcftred to ctme forthwith and
pay off tkeir refpeftive Baliances to tht Subscriber i fiherwifty
they may cxpeA to ke fued ftr the fane.
.
LtktwiU all ferfbnt who k&ve been indebted (o the Suliftriber for more than Twelve Montht part, are hereby dtfirtd.to!
come and fettle their Account; which wifl prevent furtkfr]
Trouble t* tkttafelvet,

A

.,

.

.

.

Wl/filJAWM, M*Tlk ». 1747.,

,,'

L L rcrfeiii fedebttd to the So.fcnfcr. art dtfT/ed »
_ _ come imwetUately, and fetUe their Accout,<s, and pay
t* laeir Balianct* ; w they may upe& Trouble from
. til, MAritt, 1746.

W

i

HERKAS, ta Wedaefday Night feft, fom7 tf ill
minded Perfoas, made an Att«tajffc 16 break into th*-'
Paper Currency Office in this City, in oraef to rob the faine.
This i» therefore to give Notice, that Whoeftr Will difcovcr U^ :
Offender or Offenders, fo u ke tr they h^y be brought t»
Juftke, fhall have a Reward of Thirty Pcfttids, paid by
Commitrjonert of tkc (aid Office. Or if any Pirfou ccfrit
in the Cud Fan, will difcover his Accomplice or Accom
't t
fo at ke or they (hall b« apprekvaded, f»ck Perlen will n,. oh_
\f be intitled to the faid KyWard of 1 hihy ^OWMtt, but alf6 IB
kit Lordfhip't
'
>
• r*ard«B.
.'•._..
._^i.. - i'^'-

W

H E k E A S the lub.cribws <*-Fri«* G«.x,'t CocfiJ*
in the Prt-vinc* tf M*>-jla*J, did, atxMt the JtcTflay

TJ Y the Subfcriber, for a Term not exceeding three Yea*i,
il tht late DwcUinj Houfe and Plantation oi Mr. Mtrtit ,ui
ti^miivd, deceafed, fituatcdon iheNeitti ^iucol Cx«<r« River j forefaid Bi-wtn, then in this Province ; buj wtich wt kit u^!
''
wito or without a good Water Mill, Any Per I on, incliniii|.to formed now remains iii the Ptffeffion 'of RArr't ' ~*~
icnt tht lame, maybe inform 'd of the Conditions, . ty »p. alfo in ihii Proriice i wk»> attwithftaMiinr JIM oeruiu
plying 10
. JlMIMA RoBlNtOH. ItM that the fame it fairy ./au^ied and dilcajujcji, and
10 be furteaacied up t« at, or cancelltJ (ai By a Refill cla
H E .Sublcribcr hat a Trail of Laud called
> • the 8th Day ofStfntmttr^ 1744, ia o«r Caftody. mar, apat«r\
ttrngb, ia Primtt Grtr/.'t County, above Cape. 7»««'», rcfjfe* to do eithtr, and may, we art apprehcanvc, Ag» y
'
or 1500 Acre*, 10 rent on the lollovuHg jtrw»: The dine away to fome «tlier Peifon.
Thit Notice it thercUie given, to
Tenants to pay nt> Rent, except the Quit Rertu, lur 4, Years j
attd 800 Weight of good Tobacco in Cafc, yearly, after ti»e inpoleJ on by an Afigainutt of U
Expiration ot tkc z Yean, for every handica AcrtJ j to IcaVe dull not pay tkc (a»c.
tke Land aid Itepiotentents in good Order, at the Expir*jffbtt
-U'A w
t <
1,746-7.
OftkeTcnn.
D. DULANT.
, 1746-^
oTthe r*aper-X:1lrftticy '<)
_
all Ferfoai, that kave ttadt datt4 M '(hV YcaV
J» It SOLD ly Public Vendue,
take up, «r refiew^o taate : An'd ill tKofe ih'
? tki SutlcHber For Bills Of Exthnrge. tr curmit Money, ba Mabday the J3d Inftanr, »f the Hintatio* latt Intert4 d«c on their Bondt^ are re«uire,d topaV'Yiie fame
Su'mml HjJt'i, near tke Falls of Putrfjtt, in faltimtrt ly, a» tt becumet doe » «r they mWl £jt|tecl to be de*Ut
'
pty, fevcral choice Negro $Uvt5f about jo.oo* Weight of according t» Law.
TuConwiiaoners will atlea^ at Ue Ofec.
co, fundnr Cattle, Horfcs, Hovs, and iheep : Liktwift
ty UiO*t of tLe CtMuftoiitri,
Wheat, Oats, and Barley ; and all Som of Materials fmr
toft-Ufe. Tht 5ale will begin prcciftly at Noon.
10,

7» I* SOLD,

rite Subfcriker, Part of a TraA of a Land oiled .£>*mlytDg in D»r<i<Jtr Couftty, comainrng 156 Acre*,
ja iixlinable to purchase the (aid Tnu, soar treat
^ukcciber at the HoUfc of Mr. HWi*m H'ititinr, •*
th« fiift Week of the wcxt Provincial Cb«n.
' 7. '746-7V-.;-: .

0«

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VfctfbUt,
C H O I e E parcel of Negrot*, cpaiimg.. or

«n.

Wonea and Ckilfticm; (which lately, belonged »
, tko»af>O . UBong wipat arc Nine

-ttu

' " ' ''.' ao
^^***4^Jr JO^AS GRE.BN, >..-..,«.,.
H)(l
. n . rB i*T«"o-O»^tci
, HTi>Q
MASTI*,
»t.«.,)
4* r (/,«
tea* tofcftifcd.
k* &ki«Ufci vkk,«I»
MUk AU. ».;.ri nu
.. ,i(^J
.J . .
Atintmtiaaii are laiM* ta. aMi mM Ptiitati teay
«'.v--7 j
' -.*

,-

-,!,;>

N:':S
• g»v« go8c
Udrea, ftai
SDickaa*

'" '

5

"..

'

••'•«•!.. ) iK'.tid :.).' .':'.

• ;. I'W

t ItnJ -,ti:.-:?V.A. aai • ' nn \»dl ,^>'«.''

U> ll.^sli Sill Jil J

t ^^fe<^

w f.-rT^r.-,0;u3;,

s.:. H*vi*ft*uW-i*' t*a9f>rm'+ GAM**!*- (/>r N«. ?t

are allowed the beft Fhyficiatu in the World, for a rurti*d 5i4ie.
It hat ofe« Ueen Matrer^f-great'Surpritfc KJj rnei' W nf.d" (hat'
f«Sne, whcr Hive large Properric. irt a'CWafuW. Wtttor,iW)t\JnV
confcnt.to Uie-Eteffiron of great ^dttWtJeV'brn^eV.'WdWy
httt beeohie the principar Pnftrrnnerits rn floing of^t1; thb* diay
lwtl»et<ente cbavmcei eVery reafonible Mkn, that 11 tJep»eclWr»
»he real-Vriur-of hli feitate, ^hb'mot the r.otiln^ one; i&d
j.y.^i 3.1- u-.1 -.;:•»». •
i.-rrirt--.- -••.• iV ; .!"TI
iho<e UofoHiei^rho JiayetnadV-tlre' lirteft Pi^r'ErnTffioXi. :&»
! jrraa*tiaf>Jfc«-*V* WfeMiv P»»r-**t. W. >),*i74^.fi mod in Debt; therefore, it can be rlo Birll no firV, TAa/
.^m
m
tho*
Paradox; i« to dem<m!tt*We at anv ropofittSo
in
i£ B « RehtW «f mfctfe MrrtAr«<
. .,vv tome Ofafervadorn on a Paper (hat I publilked Attic
Rut to >f«ttlHrt« mfStiB^V f'kkre Mb
rJuttir /Tn«e-fence in yoor Pcfi-Miyi .!<*•» well ptcafed to by thofe.ti.«'havet4!k*d6f fce^atjotii,-thi. .. ..„„.„ .
, ind y«a ba*c tapnn^At in-your Paper, for two g^tatelti«ardlh5p in the World, that rheV fhbuld Tdffer
ai u? Rcawos: The fir* i^^rjuw Hie genteel rrtJfterly
rm •which iw hao handled th« Subjall mutt make (lie
JtefiMMnoe agreeable to ail your Reador*: Th« 1'econd ti,' the
Opportunity he-ha> given me of publicly iukaowlc^ing It/ tlut Service ; that if yon will Wlbe theft OfBcert.'jou rn»y I
Ji«t«na ».-- ;.:...-; • ' "M V . .... "!•..:••:.-/- '• •
•
or leh€>off; tHe worft of IHwrifibni «ttdef Uie^Aiffiort of their
, i w*. .CM<cfir Mwtfrya«-«aW>A/|^94gaf-Bne«iie<i, h'fiot Mark: I conceirc this to be only » Bugbear, 10 frigrrrt!fl,rJ!e
klu QaAbm of £r«*4A£jaM)naron, n«r agret-able to that LMlry Jgnorahf-urithinkhig Sef't>f'iVltffti bdr citi : haV;t; nb """'
^k^kMnr am fame4 fpr.. The M«rtu>* wfcore the lead Reifon^re^irf.' Whbe<n
'ju'to oudcoB'Of^ to ptrfaade the- Ii^tnni to heirt theft Offkert f • The Aniwer'fc bfcrin t -Th
the/*nA>«er» Utcy cak«:frfom na, fo coiwro.f to the ft ale* of Jii* baJ Cbmmodit^-rhaf f^fr fti^e^ tt£»SaWr?6Vitf taf"<
.Wari.an«iikc La\«a o( Hotnanity, made ira> M^relt ittyfelf fti x^r i nrarit argood ! 'WttiCM'piiittrT f
too warn aad unbecoming a Manner on that-Oocad<4«-pthO' if •*(y of ha+m{ every Coi»rrJto9i(V Infpeftjii'tfiJrf.H1'.
axfault can be pleau~i% tathe^Peiftn 6>fcr>iiiig, this has been ) Sale, Or mipp'd off to foreign MAfkefli. ' TVt) 'tt
.inrioaga afttfore, frow the great PlcJlurts k 'ga\>'rV re- tka* p>ev«li whh many that barrel fle*f, WK; %
tdfonM a KeprirmMit'; Rot
con, »or Sale, purely to get a little more for ihlnH
...._
die. bjtprciiioix ona»
tier, ir the trac Rrjfon thttlXoll of trtlfffl fpJTl"Bel&rf (Key gkt
t of. the Number of
«>tht Vv/T •/»/•.•/ -, or atlfaft before they w-m£*Wn mcrf.
Woro»a«to»t and I have good" Rcatbii to-bt^ •I have«f(en heard it faH, by ftrme1 8f yodV /ffHtHIUi^ fatroiev
lieve, from the Candour and Impartially to;* nppean'thtougri 1 that when'any P't»r^AMi)fVjf;lour h to be W^.^tHert ri n6 D»«
mand far NHu-Ttrlt Flour j^tnd th« ihtfrely bwmg t,j.tt|
fabntort iher have put their'Flour under W
It givei me a great deal of Concern, W <"W fo fwUntholv 'a J'hofc who hive feen many 'Part* of thfr
' Mc^bc aa4i(cMrng; nore Merf IrOrn the Pro- H»«J ObferVa:i«ni of the People,
cam to have a great deal of What
when it U feen that their Poverty proceeds frbo» Ujeif «o< hk*
; yet u appears,', fn inany ptccet \
vt«t «M> tiuptc put uittai'poptr Kegukirtoiit, for the P>eWr- Vn«y art even deimntfc of CwAtw Wr. 'M-Wf u'!' K
vation ot it't Cretlilj wfaicbiaiuiMra. thv Wovcrb *f " "
' •

ll / jfa»l Wiamlii lifrlV flilrtl Y iflie JfVffUl lifOtnttHrnttf in
irt'fttk* * (til ErfrJnim ; and a* jfttJkiM? tbtrtlt, in t'in&k«Mv tflbt fr&inn \tf-U*$J land, iokerktn tiHfr fttot Digrtfttii
<a*etMMf**r&tafi»t-\t*u>itl'V'>tl J k*f** ** tljuifkt amijt to
t'jdt*9b<^li**i*f,>«M(b'»i>at -UIK** W J*4/^(W mt N«We »«r^J*««a»«f»/./i^^M».»A»./«VW//ftn*-.»-;;.-- ... -» ~i»
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* h*¥*-thi»' day received" the t&Ptitirm

* CrmvfTnTTnj
lOAUM^^wk^j tlw:
i u^> rertjit
- ' -1^ CTT
^f "tic
^1 ^ vjCfrDcrP,
i*^ ^^jLiiAfir.^9^ao&
JlcgulatioM^ hjiak.fafan JCOTB than m.ce BtttmpfWUtt tfrt
afiV fl
never coatd ^o «fVe{ii»t Vf^rt^'f ({MlifiM1, bf rw* ledetr frbm Gentfi; c
can't help thinking mufl bflwwring'to * Wantoitfi* public SpU Ine otn.*r rfitf >trh inlhmt j wtrewtntfti
Meaibea,ol eiie irgilkturo,
'
Irrthecify iftfrciliOWtl irrtp ft* WfaTnVbWM?^
4«joum'c«i»ra<]ie^ all we hid oeTeti fecftifeff'Bflbg'flfcmAiH
\ f *ai os r«o Sat.
ice and. KoMtaj KtBaA^4or than- KiWi« froWrity find froirt Legliort and'>afirhh
«• pecehibeV tht 4th1 i»>(
my Opiaiod will «antebat« ft >a*ah>
""
' ^1 1*^-* jkl' JUU ^Jk^HiAL. ^*£^i^
nob artd
iff trffoi tn« Qoarrcrj or me
i procwc Law>< Jor manlating of rh«ir Stkple r ty ***1 ^ei^ raiftd -by' rite cbrmrHm peo«!f,
the.
cltf&dur* «f (bme of tK<"ni,
t-l would baiiinl^MriAto ^»ea<t.*fl tl.<
WW.erft- oftc<h
•n)i QtaiKimuni tint n fctntathl in Mail^i
WtaiU, in great Ma»fei«):.Mk«rt End to
iuapvan and Fre»ma>t daatiaida (
QaJ<wk»on (kit CoauimM, i mean, the makir^ of Paper Mo>.

•_»fc •

>vhofe confafed and menacing uproar denounced fome fatal ca- with great loft, amounting, is fotne tetters mention, to above
^{eaOroprnj/. This mob ran in a crowd to the fquare before, the', {adoo men ; aad upon this, M. de Bellifl* wu retiting toward*
'
"ducal palace, aud took poffeffion of all the avenoes and doors, Toaion.
iftr*4. JO.
Frying aleM for/atM to 'end themrelvet, or they would n
iy,m«r
rt *rOnJC>reven|e lay,)
iitv.^- bom fenato»,lwho ha
.^J^erpa^anyreiird tq ignitv^^Some
Aniibet made a" furious tiring upon that place, ui orCer
to^oe at triit time wftn the Doge; rtdeavoured in vain
to oppofe this popular fury, which wu too much- animated to • to fupport the Auflriapi, who bad opened, the trenches before
i*e Eaf to HemoiiArancer. • '•-'' '•• ' . s- - «^ ->• •,'•--• ^- • 4t the efh in the night; -and that fevrfal otfer men of war, «nta
..-..«
In the Height of thit rage, they ran to the Arfenal, broke two fire (tit-pi, were befoic Genoa'. " •
' 'Xxlr*a *f'« Lttl'tr fit* tbt ttt[*t,-:J<tltlutff fiiT^*",
open, took ooc the arms and amniuniiton, n«n'thc hrtfllery,'
Tho' hit royal highneis the duke of Cuhib«flaiid"warnot
I d thenfprcad themfelvcs into alt the parti of the city," crying
ff ' in hit follicitationt for the States Gcnetal to declare
out, that the Auftriani mud be extirpated. Evhybne of thcle
Cunhappy men, who chanced to be irrilw ftreeu c thictime, or war againft France, wherein he wat tikcwife powerfully fetoud.
*hr public llottfa, ^vere faxrltced' to"'the xefenttneht of the ed by the carl of Sandwich, who (poke upon that fubjefl at co
gently u the moft aealout mimlter could poffibly do; yet the
'•:•'•
• • •» ft-.-; 1 '
.PjOpubice^ _.
f'} " Tae marauit de Botta immediately. ordered troop* into the uukc Succeeded in every other point his royal highneJa wai dc&~
' city to fubdue thit fury : But, befide* the arms .wJuch.they had rout ot gaming, their high nughtinciYct conknting to do every
gotten before, they were now mailers of feveral gates, and the thing in their power to promote . the interrtk ot the comruon
^principal battexiu. On the 6th thefe tumuhuou* commotions caule: That to this end; they would futnifh the Allied, army
ontiDoed with double violence. Qn the ;th ){ wat juft the the next campaign with 40.000 men, in the following Manner j
ne. They attacked with artillery the Aullriant at .the gate of *•»'*. 12000. which lacy have a&uaily MOW . ready t the 'like
_.. Taoaut, and drove them from it, putting to the iworJ number who will be at liberty to re enter into the iemcc,
by the expiration of the capitulation* of Tornay,- ifcc.
,-taofc who made aay refi(lance.
The attention of the government, on the 8th aad Qth, had which it jull now come about j and 16000 which they are go*
' fuch fucceft, that It wu then concluded, a Truce wat as good ing to raife, in order to augment the regimenu. A'negotiation
' u agreeu on between the populace and the A u ft nans. . But this U carrying en by the Dutch minifter to the. Helvetic So*/, for
j imagination wu vain. On the ,iotb in the morning |hey ap (one more Swit* regimenu to be taken into Dutch -pay. Be peared in arm* in the valley of Polfcvera and Bilagr.o. Twen fides aU this, the repvtlk: will have z6 men of war/ready to
ty thousand men, or more', joined thofe of the city, and the Au- put to fca by the end of FUjcuaiy. So that thae it th^utrooft
5ftruni were attacked on every fide. , They were fotccd not on reafon to fcclieve, that.UMecate* General are dtfpoled to ufe
ly to abandon the poib which they {till held in the cuy« but even their moft vigorom efforts the next Campaign, in'the fuaurai of San Pietrod' Artna^ruvipg abundance of men it drci&ve, *nd force, the rfimirun eficny >aio
.
.
• ] killed and taken priibneri during the, whole affair. : '.
Hit royal brjhnefi the' Duke of Comberland
' At M the inlufgentt got poifcfioat of. all the magaxina and
:her», by their high mighuBdie* ano1 the fni i i^n aihiilfceij wuh
.'••.,' t>s ... . •--..•• '•
.trtaiery. ..,'.'
'. To day, the* i tih, we begin to tate breatk again in the ca- nil the mark} of rcfpott and djftinCUoo doe to bu high'bieli n4A
-^ jftod, after five days of moft terrible, commotion i byt Uic ge 4Jfinity ; and the republic hai intreated hit royal li'
._. jteral Jccne of things it net changed., 'The carnage a only re- cept of being gefieraltflijno of it'* troops, and of
'aoved into .other pant ot thii flatc, and exteuoi itfclf along VV»Utck to coMmand under him. It it aiurcd,
both the Eaftcrn and Wcfttrn coalU. The Aulirunt are gct- highncf».will be upon the tune fbotwf a*
.
,ting back to the Defiles, a,nd the. p»fligcs of the nqunuuni, Mar.borough wai.
ret«ero
wno
republick,
this
of
fubjcdb
the
by
flill
purfued
. :««»»Jtf»«
U.
O
D
N
O
L.
•
.pu
"wi
Dtttmltr 16. Lad Friday, when the
olved to force their way to Savona, in order to raife, the Cege
ed for tubfcnbmg the fum ot four
.. .^ -.>*>..,, ; , fc> .
,
"thatcitade).
ccot. for the goveiDanent'* fervke, ie-HW^MaMi «p
tvt*i*i laft Arriv/d at Oxford tbt Sbit Ruth, fMch expWAtion, that before the booiu had been open * hoon,
\Vhinhaven j v fy
t*et« was fix milliont of money (ubftnbed tat j Wftica.^rutw*
M(C«/r. Hodelbn, 'in
futlit .Pri*{t. ,
qiillion* moie than wat intended. . rt i-or.i.*' - : e: ..' ,-iy-^l
«,W k*vt t£t fcl
Conuno^on Smith, oominander ta «kiaf«f Up m^ttif't fiUw
thi.Iropeml troop* ia^Lombardy ,are in full march on tne coaft ot Scodand, is appointed MUdMMtv te *^*^ of tut
,
\ , >/
.
• •
_ _^_ towarJi Genoa, u well to recover it, u to be at hand to majelly't (hiyt at Jamaica.
Ninitorcc general .Brown afterwards in Presence, and to pufh
Vrer*. 1 8 We ir« ioformed, thM towwd* fcUiM «p the
_, . u
oe operaueAt^abcre with the greateft vigour.
Ure fubicrip<km, A4n VnoMck inMciiMd i k«oo,odo7I»J Mr.
, ..,.;.;., : ;.! } j| , 3 ; a
'.'t B«put f>*ffmt> jo. The Fetters from Italy, by, (he two Uft Ulde>»Q 6CO,000/. ...,!•;
D»t,mkir 20. Tbii day came
pofb,' continue full of accounts of the late tumult in the city of
Genoa. In the fcveral ikiroiilhcs, which lifted 9 days, be octhaj tako»arkkMaiid!aihip
We lea/n
tween the Imperial troopt and the inhabitants, the nrtt loft aj Wioe, that the F . fleeeftwy for the Aw
, „, from
bout 500 mcii, and the lift above 1000: The Impurialilb, beand 1'kdawntete cavalry will br&paUed by lead carri
teg overpowered by numbers, were obliged to abandon the ci $rom the maga^nea, 'til they can recent tt from the fleetr i
ty j and M. Botta retreated towards the pan. of the Bochetta» it wai for thit reafon chat Antibet wwextack'd, geaehd i
from whence he lent ordert to all the, lmpcrial<uoop* in L»rm being raiolved to make it a place of arms, for the c*m
ptudy to cone and join him immediately : The inhabitant* f>( of hit treopi, during the Winter camptutm.) »«a (aca
(^•noa fniuiag thenttclves maters of the city, vented their fury tmet will be <reclcA iherc, w are neccilary for the
pn all fidet, and played the cannon of the fca.bauerio upon all the army during die tego ol Toulon.
the fhips that wcrt in the pont among others, a Britifli man of
V(e Ixar that rvwt campaign pnnce Caarlei «rf»^l
wax haa been much damaged, and forced t« cut her cablet, and the comwA*d of a* artny, con&ftiat; of 95000 lanii wUeJi are
laid out to tea: And the armed pea(antt from the mountains to »a on ihe Khtuc at.icil the coaineeoi* Lomiai wt\iJB'ia«
were called into the city, to contribute to it's defence. Upon duke commands m f lanuertt aad the kbg of Sardinia, or «e~
thf ncwi of thit event, the king of Sardinia immediately lent •e>al oiowo m i'/ovence t By ^aka the I-reach will 4«v»
it.m&a+jifto the Geuocfc territory, there to live at dikrcnon.
jettert fro» fajis thii day mtntion ike furrcadcr ol the for-5- v -"irlij lii'ijjbe ISM! fcjilih uftjiu sif Lj$,\
ttcft ftf.Sinroaa. to hi* Siitjiaien aH)c%. We ha«e advkc, that
i were diftandrd at'their ftabhnit* feaerai Cateaa,
••jetty'* g«kero«t care fbrleii'eiiAg the omM^T/i.
a detachment from. the army i Mttotu hat »uch « general intiuencB on all ranki ,
....
_ _,__ ———,
.. {he-oowfooS
fonilcatkru of whick they have blown up *wd »ade 140 {everaj m«fnbcn. ol
cemraons have i
•ea nnfoocrs ^ and the omaiacd ariay had takqo poficffioo of cliaatkon to part with their privilege of
Qaftelaac and Draguignan, at which JaA pjace the duk* of, bw»al ol the puWic tCYcnim: Wnich L __ ___
would iave ituuiuiiwd.himiift •!«,,*»» *'"» «way k« hopod wilj be followed by all who *5oy the. ljk» i
-Jie««u"a7.
.. iv
>jv
•

'*

'

-X
;•• ''1

*"»• fo above
ting toward*

Yefterdjjr.rhere wai appertain Account that the
Q Waricn arrivwTTafc on Wednefdar '-11 ft' JIMlj
^-OT ||^At«.' ajVfe^ 't.f' ^ntf . m i - IV^i
.newt! man 01 Tvar, alter a raitaz

»j

:.'l;Cn

.••••)••

*

„

v

i •' ;"!';• <<• . M. > i
,^our Pound! like Money; rj*

.- y.N.4£.o.Jd[*:----- .,>..* f^*u'r -fif- tymou^ J»n«*ry i j.

rtt-

>a«",*iih
atitta**

MtW\S\

._ iave the ftjafure to acquaint y6«, that Capt. Samijtri,
jj^r Maj«fhr>.$Ji*ip'.U>? C/eHc.JI,r, and Capt. Cbu)*, Ul the
r*/ were (oTfirtunaU on Cbri/mft Day lait, as' to take. In
Iffeight.ef'C*Ac, a t'ri*<l> Ship bound to tlut P6rt fron
'JfVfmrM'i foe wn thii Day brought in here, and appears
»' be of the Burthen of between 5 aud 600 Ton», as tichlv la"8en ft 9ie well can be, having 911 board 130 Cherts of Silver,'
•" 'e'of Gold!, 'and 'filled up with iRdigb, Cacao, and. Cochl' ;Ske hat alfo 6p Pafiengers on board, all Perfbni of Difioh, who nave, 'ho Doubt, EJWU in her to a vaft Value;
(A\'e of the general L'arg*.' She mounts 36 Piecei of L'anlon, «fthe (June Starwith thofe' in our 40 U'un Ships.' The
People on board (ay, the Ship has been out four Ycius: That
the ualleons will net return thii Year, on Account of th'e King
of 5/o/Vs Death, wnicK cau&d it to'be belie/ed in Jmrricat
that x Peace would foon follow witk EmflaitJ; for the (lews of
which, they wait with the utmoft Impatience, that they nuy pro
ceed without Fear for £*^»Ar. " .._____i..- ''•'*•..'__..
By another Letter.fron Pfyf»tilA[ wHllWMm, tkatithe Name
of tn« before mwtion'd Frtmcb Ship n fiitl to b< the- Ffrtunak(, from the Hrva*m>, efteenttd ,wotth a Mil^^i^erlipg.
fbev hate taken out of her 140 t'heth of Money.,, ai^d kow
nlQCa more is in her they cannot'tell, but judge jn^re U ctxnfl.
AmMe. She fired feveral Double Doubloons at the t».W'«Ari
which has fom; now (licking in her iidet. There was'a Marr
rd had a hunc Armj oa wjiicii». ttpoa_examining aud
off the Bandage, they found too Double Doubloons :
Teveral of her Men had thofe P*RCC> lacking to Uiew t'l^th
,;

With Pitch.

.

"

-. -'T-;.,;-

r .

•>?*> • -'. - -1'-i -

Saturday failed out of $**?<** Ri»er the Ship

T«wro,
'in. i /

of Tobacco, coofigned to Mr. "John Ha»k*rf^ The.
Difpatch which has been made iu the loading pf that
rg« Skip, being bit little more than jwj^Montlu (al'qur Na^^•uon being ftopp'd for many Weeks in the Winter), and
the Difpmh which thofe ShPpj that load in that River com
monly »*kc, is eoough to. make, one wonder that (o .maijy^go^
further up ,the Bay "into P*iaf/c» • to t loadt where tEe Naviga-*
lion is ft> much more dAcult, and mull confcquendy; talce much
IgnrerTune; and where w.« a*%,w»U^JonBca th».^(irra biter

,, bjr .6,.of

n. Shilling^ for t,he ^ Pr^aadj^ $h%r)g» for <he.f«.
~.I 11.!''
--*£-.'_ on,
14 ..*,«» atiluvg
ui-u MoAejl
. .,' ^ ..which
fecond bed Hoife, each" d5»y.
. t -id^j-A
TRA-Y&Dawfcy'ii'
mr.'lrom trie
"' rf -AHHaftiii, i 'Bay'Mate
Wfiridtj
ided on the near SMtalder I, _.._ -.. .... .„__ .
jiksa remarkable bumpbetWeen' her right Eye
~"" ver reiuriiner-«TtS* the Ctyner Cialt
Reward, paid b^ " "'

ON- away from the1 SuMc&tiJ
little Fingers crooked, aged about jo Yeart, a DitdfcR<ii^J4 ':/
•Well digger by Trade : He had -on when far went a*ay >
whir* Uoth Coat lined^ith red, i jfarf oT Wd BrcpcWhji/oirft
Cambkt Coat Kned witk a Straw ctjkmr'd Allipener * wKn
1 «' .'"^ ' • ' if >J :»
'"'
Cloth jacket withont Sleeves.
'
/fi7/«»/i '
*g«d about 25 Yews, 'of a Tarr cotar&jtfrov" add
She had en a dark cofcur'd SH*Ro*r Gfewn', «
Penkoat{ had Wlth.fctir fevcraUOhibftb* H«*ifkeixhief«,
Ulnd AprtHt, Caps, Ribbons, &V. It ii/uppofcd tJtef
. ..-tiPK" .9 *v..\A
fO tpwanb PbiMtifti*.
wbotdn-Law allows, by
> - - - - »74fc7td nS- 1
, ,
UD . Lf -L
HE Sobfctibert intending 10 «Bp^j4>^ i P,iovujcj|c fa
-L- Grt*t-Brit«i» with all Ceavenieat ipeed^ Js.ucuroua.ta
fettle ^ctOttDts with all, Fei(on* that have any Dealings with
'- .• *'••.•' . '• •- !--.J;:P*Ta«cc C|fjir*«
hi«4 .. •..- • "
. At., Jw. The Subfcriber hat a parcel of t>W» Oown-ti]
to difpoft of, at mfcublo Raws, t ff the
14 Inches by to, 1 1 by 9, .10 ky 8, 6 by 4,,

Pertons who are (kill'd-if; lj^, t .- Wl ^ fcin/jr7W
Cloth, OfmWigt, Sacking or (^onJie/ i' ak^ \v
of Sail L'Uth. (Jr. of b\yi«y«f Roft; nay, appl;'' ''
__
'."*,),,
^iJbef, and meet with j>oo« rlncouragemcnt i he
I .1(j t MaienaU in Rcadmtfs 'otSUIJU'i °aihe.^?ifc9ef»i
• ,.-A

pencer Frigate, Adaia Spcocer, fiom Bui*leior^
' NlJ
(

iUp and Pftff, Joha Anter, tor London »
«r Mulberry, 'lliom** Rope», ^for.Boftoh
Schooner Hawk, Thornai Roundcy, for Salem j
Bolwmia, Jonathan Hod^fou, tor ttofton i
Johp and Mildred, Wij|otk Mackey,
joh« Hocchinfon, for
SVM'V)

i noun*;-,! ;..'.

Brown and Ir^h Qfnabnp. a gojd Aflbrtpent «f
.in,nni, all kinds ^f I^Taiii, a largi ParceT oFcxKeT

S'.

To be SOLD by Public Ver,Joeyf. no »,.: ,
(fir.£illl tf Extbattge w GeJJ). >'i!0 OH ti .
B the Hunte of 'Ibtmai BL.di*^ Eiqi in Atntn^tiit, on
_ Saturday the a;tk of j/pnV, all h<» Houlhulu Goods,
bbd open Sloop, it fojc
ttchen furniture; Afc. likewUe ftveral Hbufe'Negroes, Men
«»d good
tl,W*axn i alfo'fwne Plantauon Negroes, among wh»»h is a
Country Carpenter. Alfo fcxe»*l> .Horic*, »:£haiie, a
,,j ^*» j, ^.., ,,/ .^-fc-iv v,j //i A. ftii HA 1
» FMhom: long, and a Boatni* . i.
r, i The * ale to bee%>«*. Ten of the Ctock^i«-..|»«4 aJ&A. • * L ^fiSL. JUC •ZAi
and tke^Gottdi n> be viiw'd the Day before.
~rtand(oine
pleady fitted lor Two Hories.
oL

.

*"••. *?•

i, s

411 10 sii u d

.^V*^^

^-iad_Cotmerai.

•

• -•*»<" ,. « •»«*•** Jr

t>^ » •*»•**» e -*• •• •» •

M_

y*l

by, lying in Dur&tjlir County, a
Perfori; indjoable^to tmrchpfe tiq (i

*&»&'> ^o%^piifctoHK$j£
i, by applying to toe JaBicnber atj^t.fit

i' Jr;}# SiyVant-Matii hamc/d" 'jaf.
,
-, about '35 -years »f Age, ttoopi irfrhe '
> vifcned,. pitted with the, Small-Pox haslofra'/'iecVbr
hij 5»X afjfcaf « flv.do*m'tW)k;; He irtd 'en when
if iwtY^^V^^f nat, « i^ftrfe' Linjietr Ca*,' a <oihe
•V l L}S«i'^OTf5^»t fclburl* FesVriothJng fta J&fcer,
W Leather Iftetlen'er, ;bh» Wafted -Stocking*; and 611
e is by Trade a BlackfthMh, arid is an_«Xceeditrj
an, but a* vr^ita ViUam as tnu Age can produi
._ U tn. ievercly whipp d, for breaking fntp my' C
Jar. Whoever will bring tie laid .',$cfya£t Jo tjic ^ubicribiJ,
fcall we five Pounds Rr*aid(. ^,, |J't.,.- , (; T. Sr^Njauiur.
ij .«
Hoi
•• •* *• * r« j.-i-., ' •• -A •••
Jr ihi Sablcribei,jQrA.Tenn not cjtteeJbig ihrc« *
,,th* late DwaJling-Htnfe and Plantauon ot

r^/J;, the firft Week of tne ken f
Marchi* 17*6; 7.
<. • -. \ 'X '
11/'
W
„ i)Ht
Jettfiltr, 1743, executed Bond, U the'
#
^Sterling, conditirtned For th*.Payment oFfdcf/. l*e
Meflicurf S*tc/ift and Boviii:. and deliver*e*_tW IXrte'lo "WI^IL.
fdrefaid 'Saturn, then in this Prdvtnce; bd't "ivhfck.'We are Wr
formed now remains in At 'PoflHCbn oF ,
mtfo in Ais Province i wno. *etwitllftnndjr1g nil ceriajn
that the fame is roily (\tiificd arid dilchargM, and 01

fame
away to fnme other
This"
- Perfbh.
This Notice is therefore j-iven, to prevenftny'FeHbn'j'bi
m\p
impcfed on by an' AntgniAen\ ipftke (aid' Bond; for tntL
Ihall not oay
pay the fame.
.***' r ' ^TMOKAS CLARK/ ;
Sraiec,

with or without a good Water Mill. Any Perlon, ii^cli^inf t«
i«4t tit* tvfttt, »aj.Jj* 4»fi)ptt1d o( Ac rCo»diuonf, by apKO»I(««OM,

BE SOLiy BT tUBLK VENDU1,"
/ i4/A */Afrit *txt, w ^ O/j •/A
CHQICB parcel of Nftr««, <onfirtJng
Women tad Childrtri, (which lately belonr«tf
art

"4 or i^oo Acres, to rent on ^e (pll»wiag Tcnw : Thf
T«tr" T pay M.RiptL^except the Qiiit&cn(s, for i Yean;
«nAft>0 Weigh* of ytfid ,4ooacfo in ,Ca&, vta/ly^. after ta«
ot the a xW< *w eicr^ hi)«drea Aqre* j_ (o leavt

•frn« Ptper-CWrftney
«J1 fetfont, that bivc-feowdi dated'hi the Yezr
COAC and take up, er rctjew the.fame : A^d all thofe tblit
intcrtfl •dtie bn their Bonds, ir< reejntrtd'to pay the fame
|..ii.ui.!<
If, as it beeonts d«t | or<he
according to Liw.
RUH, ».t fy ^,w.. U»cr
to M«o, Womea, and ChiUrca, <hat
ThtCamrniKonen will attend it
the BofincCi of makin D»ck
By ^)rd«t of ihc Cowaiffionen,

... .
9, 1746-7.
. .ui'r-

iliifr. TtK

.

'

, Marc* j, 1746-7%

• £iij»^ «J '

ts »f „ c^
to tht
^ .._. ——
_.,..., ———.- J. aw Jeflf ed to corac fwihwifh and
i«(peAive'BalUACti to <th« SubicribcT) ethtrWile•eeft xoi>a futd ft»Mli»<ante." • M .
'
' ,.
irjl Fvfoni who have been iiultuuu (• the SuWtrrire^beu'Twelve'Nlojthspaft.-^rt hereby dtfrftlrt*
firt\k 'di'ejr ^ocpuiii; which 'frill prevent furtheftkeia(clvc*« and
fkdr k*nkli Strv**t,
,<.^au«vL :'•: ..u ^.'. .. . 'tt>l,'-'t
-•offt^ .T-".,Vr^...,r!T «'

'>filu.t Marci a, '7V-"

^y ^iight aft; (DIM «IU'
, 'fflade- an Atttltotft to break into the
'i*Cigr,-ia ord« to rob tht iane.'
. *-i^tx*, .tltttt wijocter wiH difcover the'
^_,_T. 0' ifr »e or thty aftay be brought ta
I hive a ReVartf !»P TWrty1 Pounds, pai4 6y the
iaid Office.
Or if ' »ny* PeHbn
«*••-*r-» '"'™
....-—.cbncemed
—
—

y-^MW/ »' wkitr*

an
;'

$•

I

A M a Rtrfident in ttra To**«, -<>»•»• Mtttlj*' <ef «
here, whkh huh always been efttem'd and ippr
vet of late, there hath inttifce/nably srtpt in tnoigtt us a
Icy of difkgyerablr Mnnbert, Who nuhcr (peit then
Converfation ; We can produce you the Ape^fJ* AJI
Gaper, the Petrjrfog|eT or Pragmatk*!,
we hav< ttadcts too, who deal A £«M ftnitii}
hibited Good*.
.
! ', '•' ••' •..:-!'_.>•'WHSM Clubs (eonfifting of Jtnob ie^-Meu
meet together, to hear and impart Newi, c
Thoughts, and intpove one another by OoAVeviatiow, (
awjav thjtirjparc Hours agreeably, and to. good Pu^pof
thtlntention it wholly frutlraied by an Om*t Gttbtrmm,

Now, Six. the Realon 1 apply.anylelf to you is this, that M
you live on the; Weflern Slew, *be4e 1 Cairn -oredfcly inlonn'd
there are Club* in almeft every Cfleuiry, w«U regulated. "4 •
(orted like Biida of M Feather (e<p*cially>'tAtt aiueM <i
S»*tb Rn*r),< you would procure me hi^m.iat" ^«B»4f i
Udkuiofyjwv^e Help of which wo may ie Able i "
Mvet-efeMfra/a/K jM/riaVi a«d for th« quicJte» fiie]6etc%c
fcndjng it over by tbe vevji firOeet (hat i

QRE1H*

• k, «nd ti
'.i

•t\

' '

' '^t 'M &>( "s ''

"" '

I,

^WWlft".

M A R Y L,A N D

0 A% E

c)

foreign
Marcb *3*f >i74^<-) » ibxf^o* y3ji w f.,j...

-

'£?<j*?5£8£:^^
fixiiailk Oj>S tf HoaaClV St(t*J -Booi LaitfttJ,

ANO

to

';,' ..fc.i *.i :•«... - , i-"...
: • Otitm Dhrei rtfat, tfft.
..

i»eJ

H E pow'rful Prince, by Luft of Empire driv'n
To .tempt, by War unjuft, avenging Heav'n, ' '
While yet his murd'ring Sword lays wafte Mankind, NOT
Man
gently move,
' 'fo" the
-"' whofe
- "PalConstlie"
"
Pray* for a Peace with glorxw Eafe of Mind.
And KalFfubdiieJ lie filenrin
Vain Hope ! for mad Ambition knowi no Bounds, Cool Rcafon'i Diclates )a* D/oflrot appror«(
M Wind* it orefles on before ;
For all hij Wilh, is focial EaTe and R<A.' " .

With alj the var.o.uilh'd WorU's colleflcd Crowns, ,
" " wept for

. .,

not alone to fv/aett fireafts conln'd,
vdmf Pa&05» VCK the wav'ring Micd i
Thro' (he whole jUtt cxtendi the Icll Difcafe,
..
And fo«H fon4 With encountcn Love of £aie :
''
When horrid M*TI femdt out his dire Alarau,
'
AW^^ur'd Kttiont (all aloud
to Arms ;
-TIM 4»»ntitft Hero fceh hu Soul on Flame,
.
KfwMi Cor Saiccj thro' the Ficldt of Fame ;
, ,
ht»' Oaft, *od Jilood, and Smoke, he fccb Reji(3WV.
That Reft and Fame hi* future Life may crown. ,
,
QfWf ••» l^HT^M»pyn» qim*n.i OTI UlC Mijn,

;Wk»fc<h»rf Delate.* Wealth aod fordid Gain,
^ Jn Storms forgets his avaritious Care,
Wlwa bUck'fcing. C^loudi opprefc the troubled Sky,
' And hid* «hcie fciittful Piloti ol the N^l*t
and tan « and whiftling Winds reply .
a drraoful White ;
Hui Views of C<nt i*rCtnt delight no mpre,
tteJoftM to^uit hi» Trade, ami live at Eafc on Shore,JPat UflA'dldnd H^av'n voochtfc the fond Kctjucl?,,
And gxude him fafely to the'wifli'd for Pon ;
Some further Aim woo'J foon invade the Bread,
. fiflfooi aaxioafly reforu
<|taB~ca« lf«e th' UAeaTy Mind from Caret; ^
_a*) Not trearurM Loail* of pyreft Coldr ,,. . Y>
"-;
.Not tie *hok itock ojbdia't fprklicg War«i '"." .,-,' .
for ACKC *f Mind ts neither bought nor told. , : > .,.
ftti Hrt>oon can i thcp let tiie Sutclman iay, . , ' «'r , V
W)hm». Heart at eftfe, he pU'4 the cheiifu
tiM welted D«IM*. With fclarfcle Pillars grac'd,
Miouoa, admit the luuidul C^ueA:
; TeolTsfns'd AJmittance there t
bold latrudar «-^ - .pve^.
>:-. - **.;, ,
, 'i,1
«« Uan; ,aA-V*A beyond all
, tho' M«r, fifnttntrd and

ibJiuiwcet Repofe,
vat Jii»J>iunbJe Ijflind:
<Wrk hit igort), hu rrnrfrlr fr '
iat Krcad.
«»..,-^r-« i—f -.--J-TT- - - - ..
a4r 0ttk& fi«heoM»,ptTp|ex the human »ace»
, how few thair Wunt*. hovr fiuutiho^
lo «»H Oor n«tiv« Shore. _ ,
ritci
''

/^* '

,,,-•'.,

^

Th' ambitious Man fliall'there no Succoar 4ni f*" '.', ' ' *
He cannot leave hi* refllefs loUl behind.
'' ' " ;| **'"'*
Where e'er ire goes, ftill wrelcried Cares -.,-. 1' c; ~
And urge him headlong, like a treacherous.fH<!
To Fields of Battle, or to croft the 5ea|, l{. *''
flTie Fo« dcclarM of comfortable Eafe J ';.' ;_;'
PT, ftill to render more acqurs'd his Caic, ';'- '"'
Prompt him to fawn and flatter for a Place.' °

His prefent Blifj np anxious Thoughts annoyp ;
He tempers Grief with Hopes of future Toy. '
or i
'TJ^all thcfc ch«equer'd Scenci'.f rJe adtalf °"
No aerfeft Blifs on Earth the Gbds permiti " vtj
Befiold the Hero, crowri'd'wikti early Bay* 1 ^
For noble A£l5, cut off m youthful
hile fomc are curs'd with panful Lenfettl of Pin.
Strangers to Peace and Honour in their Tlaifc^
What one
a^ptji« jnourra his Fate, ' "*• ' • fi
By Turns jnndious of each othe/'i
1*0 yoa kind Heav'n all boitntiful appeari^'
BeAowicg Eafe, with Dignity anAPowVi1
Unccriaio lUH how few the bapby Years t
1 Whilft' healthy Age may blefs my Life obifcttttf * '' M5../«*
j<> :roji
Vour large Poflcfl^ons rich Atu're affbnL ' ^ "'!'; ' -rV-1
With all that's"(rana aod elejaht inTLitft'^ u;'n '""
.: r. rag
A willing Province'welcomes you her Loro1,
rl: *.»7
And hopes a hippy PerioJ to h«r Svifc.
Thus you are Wek'd j ,for me, J li»e at t$
rmi .
On fiaall A/fain, aad think what e'er I pleatf :'"fr <:' 1 t> .'A
*
Not
vain
chough
to
claim
a
higher
State,
''
'"*
*'
• si
t ''if
.
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*ai*»
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,
witk thjf
cnoele hod revolted j 'upon which * grand
was hel3, and a refolution Ukctt ^» I'upport
people, conformable to the engagements C
. .,
with them. Stvcral -ej^preffcj Uavt oe*n
. watii the frontiers j and a report Iprcads, that 8o0o Wen j»ave
£kd offty Tufcaay for Genoa.
'" ;;
, ' '
furi*. /)>«».: 25. ThecapiwlatioBdfllkrfXimid^WfSafb^t
, it comiuizpdJn ftvcB ^rdcie^s,
^ which toi.uitt trt 'Tutftinbe, tait
, the'gacrifun Kill m^rchiout throagh tlic ExFcacb^ »a &e 4
\wtii db* nuUuiry J)OBOw» } Box ih»t upon their trjval on
edge of the ditch, they mould lay 4own their aKriis and C»l
. and be niadc prifonus o( vya'r ; That the.trop^ uhiab crt
. led the gatdttfn'jhould b0'c6hdu£led wk*re th* kiiia f
-,/etflJuy: Tliat the chief oficcri 'fljoutd, wi{li tK"T'"
have permiflion to go wric're'the^r will, 'jirovWed
.jrcUrc,«>
GeooA. , TAc.jdt
lUflcjr uotiiii^ rropi'
^ '- T- •• .-i>.4-t-. --.. - J7^J> i,.^ - ,

app«ringrefolred to employ all his. force doubly af-fl foc'etyt by promoting KQenefi and annereflary Expence; a iu I y prevei.ii .g the exorbitant Number of Apprrn.
0 reduce the revoltea G\noefe.
C^ambtrrj, Jo*, t, . All the forcet, as well Spanish as Swif,, (ices taken in mai>y foiu «f trade*, where there is no cnpioydeft.iied to reinfotce',t)ie army of Don I'hilip, are aftually f:t ; tnent, lo tV.at feven Years labour docs rot qua'.tfy them to get
forwird for Provence. Jn ti.tt pioVince their reurkifl no more vtMNi bread i by wttich Inc-uflty is mach.dixowaged, and mmaj
other miichier* art unnecefliarily broi ght upon the Public.
than what are neceflary to dclenJ it.
Within tbefe'three (days pail there have been uward* of
Peril, Jam. 9. -The armament preparing in 0«r port* pccaforeign Silver Coin imported for tke ferloiuvarioav fpeculations; and feme (ay it is intended for a new 1,291,000 Ounces-of
1 ef aftiori, wherein the Pretender is to be the principal fi- vice of the h«p. the Eaft itilia compacv.
A number, of Miiroifcs are ordcrH to bold theiaiclva^ia
ure. This resolution ha. been taken, ai reports fay, in order
to make the bed of tke dilcontcnt of a part bt the Briufh fub- readir.efs ta embark Irom Woolwich for Harder*.
.Laft night fcvcral members of Parliament arrived ia Town
fecU, particula'ly in Scotland and Ireland, who are difguftvd at
die rfgdious proceedings againft the Pretender's adherents. The from thtif Country Sears, in order to attend the fervice of tip
laft letter> from. Toulon inform us, that marihal B^llrifl* had l.oi oyralde Houfe of Common*, on monday next.
Tkuriday there wes a Review of Irveral ccmpani«s of th*
diflr.btfed largd quantities of provtfions among his troops, and
intended to fet out in queft ol the enemy ort tht 30th ; to that firft regiment of the Foot G yards on the Par ace, in order to
Hews of great importance is hourly expefled. News from G<8- make a Draught lor r Under;, three battalions being to go a»oa is very ftarce, fince all cotamunica ion with that republic broad out of tiie thrte icgimcnis the broinning of next month.
According to all accounts, the Expedition agaiaft Canada k
is cut off by the Aurfrians anil the Englifh by land and fet.
J
However, we are allured that an ed'ft has been pubiilhed, fign- laid afidc lor the prefent.
On v,cdncfday morning admiral Ivng a/rived at Porda>o«tk,
ed by the chief of the revellers, enjoining all the inhabitants to
take up arm , on pain of being hang'd, and having their houfe. front Lei don, to take upon him the co*\tnai/d of a fqnadron of
and all their effccU burnt. It is even faid, (hat the Lorfkans men of war, ordered to reinforce admiral Medley in the M«diand fomc Neapolitan troops have joined the Genocie ; but no tcnancan.
Tie faid admiral will take under Convoy, tke merchaat Quft
redit is given to tats report.
bo md to Portugal and the Straits.
The < fficers of the feveral marching regiments are Ordered Q>
. Dtcim. if. According to' accounts from Genoa, feveral En. <
glilh men of war had appeared off theif coalt, aYia thrown ma- compleat their corps with all pcfible rxpediiion.
A very large and fine Train of Artillery ii now-ready at Woof.
ny boiftbs into the city, and the dillrcfs and coi fufion which
yrevailtd there 'was fcarcrly ever equalled. As 'tis preftmcd wirh, to be embarked lor Flanders, On th« £rfl Notice.
Yeftcrday was publkkly read, in all the Markeuof tkeekiJa
the Genoefe are not in a flatc fufficient to fuftain the event Of
this ralh attempt, they mud foon repent of littering to the ma. of London and w«flminller, the Stbiubs of the fame, and tbfc
Chinatioas of a power ever inventing works of this nature, Ance Borough ol Sooth war k, an Older to prevent Batchers from
they have almolt 'every thing h'orr;i) and dreadlul to (ear, from killing of Ca!ve<, on rain of being prafitcnted foit ike IOK i
tke taper iotity of the Aollr.ans in Italy, and of courfe from porii-ai.t toan Cruer pkblifhed for that pwpote.
A confiderable Bauerir g and Field Train, wkkk is Q> caaift
their rcfenuncnt. which will ptove fatal to the greateft part of
of fifty pine of canrc.n and mortars, wkh
the citizens, and to the totai deltruttion of trio republic.
Letters from Vienna inform us, with regard to the affairs of Quantity of Stores necci:kry for the fane, b row"_
Genoa, of every refolution natural on an event of that nature; at tne Tower, with all Expedition, fartkt ternut-tf\
': .. : r;'
aud that, from tht 15th to the l8th, coirim had bten dil- campaign in Flanders.
A.id we hear that col. Bc'ford, wko cotnnoaaded tke Art3patched to all places irorn whence they cov|Id"f<nd troops, to
lery at the bat le of Colloden in J.otlaarf, and tkere AgaaUhrit
root out entirely th. ringleadcis ol U*e infun^&ion.
Pour noblemen.ol Genoa, who have been Jeia ned as hofta- him elf hy his conduft and biavery,
get at Milan, arc fent Luo the caille, and k'ttrung gtard fet o ot tnrlaid Train.
AJmiral An Ion is daily expecled at Plyanootk, kb c
ver them.
We hear that the States Central have ordered a ftrorrg (qua- expired ; and we are info lined that he will be relieved by ai
iquadron, under the command of commodoie Bofcawea. : ''dron ot men of war to be fitted out with all expedition.
Ye lerday tl.e Lord* of the Adnaralty acqoamted tka MerDtcim. ^•J. ^Our latcrt aavices Irom i'rovenCe lay, that general Brown has iffueu out r proclamation, thereby declaring, chant;, (hat a convey i* ajppoii.ted Cor Jamaica, whkk w>M jpro: 'l
that he will not give any quarter to' men troops in (he Frenc.i bably tail in about a Fonr.ight.
We hear, that commouora Jtfritk, wk* it appoiaMt'-'jilmmfervice as are found to be natives of Harder*, and fuijetb ot'
. ' tke emprefs queen, previous to the French conquelts ; but that manderTn chic) of his m»jtlty'iOup» of war at Jaataica, wiB jo
fuck ot them as have unadvtfeoly engager tutmiclvc:, or been over with the above convoy.
B U S T O N.
i
forced, fhall, on leaving the laid lei vice, and retiring to the
Auftrian army, HQI only be pardoned, but ailp meet with ample Extraff »/ a Lttttr from m GnlLmnimtkt Vtrtktf'ttut,J jinnary 13, 1746.
'..encouragement.
'• For Hew* I nmft icfer yoa to the Caper*, ocrjr loa
j We hear from Mae(.iich%-that a like iftfcddate hat been tirCountries i the omit
_ all the provinces df the t
nit writing you a j iec« of News which 1 have got tkb J
.Colated through
Irotn
deiertion
gfcat
a
by
appeired
alftady
have
whercol
*•-,
private Letter that came by fta. Tke />r*r* ittm aow i»beat
'the Fret.ch army.
Lofs what to do ; General £rw*». ifice kb eatenac fn. We are aflanrd, that the Sta'n General have countermand.
'id the ciders firen to fome of their men of war, dcfigned tor «MHVL has iffued kb Onkn fo
.the Wctt-lndM. in order that they (hay be aJle to forar-a Olive-Trees upon pain of Death, and
kb Araqr Mbcp
adrift Difci^iine, which has kid a reiycood EfaA. fcrito
ifqwadron at Spithcad early in th? Spring. ' "*!'.'
'January 1 6. Yederday part ol tue bafcgajjp' belonging to F>t*(i> Peafants teeing themfelvci and Fields fafe, duak <
^iii Royal hignnelY the duke of Cumberland \vas carried tiom to liay at home, aid daily fumtfli tke Army wkk i
; St. James's to Somcrftt Houfe, in order to be fent down th* and other Things. He commands a gallant Asm? of 4
brave Fellows; they havetietiaird a Body ol 4OO» ,~
JRivcr to be embark6d for Holland.
The houfc of Cotrimons wili meet on mondiy next, and the taken /ulibn, with 3000 Mm in Garritoft: Y«uk> b Uilaiall
fcoufe of Peers (fa >ucfJay, when the lord Lofat is to be brought inverted, if r.ot rmken ; MvjnUti and Jut aic bodikyiftja
' to*the bar 61 that houfe. to put on his anfwer to the Articles of Timem the liandtof ikeiiobl« Jul,U»tt <*\
annoys them by tea. In a WarJ. (key are
Impeachment au*inii him.
If ft faid a S>tii««(e will be vtry fpeedily offered to the con- Councils, and know not what Haad to tarn to. May &•!
,fidera(ion ot th« Lc^iflature, for urevenimg theincttjrfe of the of Hofts humble them. '1 he_jreat_KiMo< Itummtn b poMUf
'"Vobr Rates, by limiting the Nunu^er of Footmen, aiid"«ther redbvereJ oTlbe Smaf7-T»*~ Tk^moillf 'Gtmtjf^ *n rifr '
fuch like tVrldos, a* iuving no way to mainuin themfelvet By juoflioM with the ¥rt*\> kave aiBidcxcdfaM* JbJ-iMtunbMrie
a fettled calling ia thrir old age, fall upon the Panfkes they * Battalions Prifonen; kut aie lik* » p.y dear fcr*b*Mi]fSi itv<d m ( by Idbning the ouaibec of Al«haures, whin kary Hxccuiwaj tor, for tkb Mtc gftn

Jufriaui, vaAPitJmuittft made ninc'.d Meat 6f fome of

U N '«way from tke Sobfciiber, living at GnnftviJfr IrMk
* , Canada. .
-J *
__ _ Works the 2411* of Mprcb, 1746-7, thf tft» followliSt
f, .Fr*. 19. Two Shrp* of War on* moontins 50 Coiivift Servant Men ; i/i».
.,
G*nt the other 30, lail'd from France the 8th of March lart,
Jtbn Wilftn> aged about 30 Years, as frijlrman, but denies
and on ti.a 8th. took a Brig. Irom Land** bound to Barbadoes, bis-Country ; is a well niaae Fellow, about 6. Peet high, haj
f. Holdtro, CommMa'er, with 14 Men on board ; about the a long Vifage and brown Complexion, pined with the Small-;
firft of May following, they took a Snow from Dartmouth Pox, and has a fmall Mole on his right Cheek, his Hair cut
bon«d for Lifbon, R. Roberts M after j about the iBtn of May off i he wears a grey Fearnothing Pea-jacket. Cotton BrcccheX
the 50 Gen Ship wirttd frcm the ctl.cr en lark Ven, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Hat; a miU'd Cap, Shoes and Stockings,
and went away for Jcbutta, and ^ way took 4 Veffcls : He has been a Soldier ia England, and at Cartbagtna and
Sbeae time ahet teok Capt. Walter or Bofton in a flobp bound fpeak* plain 'En^Kftr.
from Philadelphia to Cape lire ton* Capt. Bag'.ey of Newbury,
Jtbn Neat, a nativt fnjt>mtn, has rne .Brogne on his Tcmgurj.
in a Sloop bound to Cape BretorjLj. Capt. Jordan, in a Schoo- is a thick well fet Fellow, of a pale Complexion, a Ixtle
nerof Newport bound alfo to Cape Breton ; and Capt. Philips bloated- in the Face, has grey Eyes, (hort brown Hair, and i*
of Marblehcad, in a Schooner on « ftOiing Voyage, whidi they about i8 Years of Age ; he had on a grey Fearnothing Pea
funk; (he other three they carried into Jcbucta with them, jacket. Cotton; Breeches, Ofnabrigc Shirt, Shoes, and Stockthe 4 Veflels having in all 51 People, fome Women and fome ings. It is fuppoled they have Money, -a Dutchman having hit
Soldiers : And on the 6th of jane the 30 Gun Ship took us on Pocket pick'd, of which the Soldier b fufpefted.
.
Bank Veit, bound from Nantucket to Newfoundland a WhaWhoever fecures the faid Servants, or either of them, if taken
ling ; our floop was commanded by Zephcnuh Pinkham, m ftaltimort County, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward for each ;
having on board 14 Men ; tl.e 13th Day they took a (loop be- and if in 4nv other County, dr Province, Five Pound* for
longing to Amboy, capt. johnfe-n, bound (torn Newfoundland, ll'llft*, and Three Pounds ibr A'rb/, of the Currency wher6
having on board i, Men ; and ou the *3d and 241)1 of the fame taken.
STEPHK* Otii*«.
Momu they teok two fifcing Schooners, one belonging to
Traycd away from jfnnofelit, a (hort Time fince, a large
Salem, Francis Cox, the other t» Cape Ann, Jolcph l)ennie,
dark-bay Mare, branded on the near (boulder, B Y, and
both ha ing orr board 11 Men. The Day that thi* Ship carried 01 Pnfonen into J«bu£U, being the 28th of June, they has the fame Brand on her near Buttock. She has loft her off
took a floop belonging to Norwich ID Connecticut, bound tar Eye. Whoever brings her to Mr. S/*»«i Duff at Amafcllt, or
Cap»-Breiwii, commanded by Capt. Story, they having five to the Printer hereof, (hall have Fifteen (hillings Reward.
Men in all: And there we found,the 50 Gun Ship witn her
U N awa? from the Subscriber, of Pattxtnt Iron- Workli,
Priiesi and after we had been thereabout three Weeks, the 50
the Utter end of February lall, a middle fixed Negro Man
Gun Ship went out »n a cruice, -and alter 3 Day*came in with
the Billandcr Man of War bound from Cape Breton to Boltoo, named Tarn, about 25 Years of Age, walks limping : Had on
Cape. Colebay, having on board 68 Mcr>, and one that was when he wept away a blue coUur'd Kerfey Coat, a blue or
kffl'd. The Number of Vcflels they had taken were Twelve, Purple half-thick Jacket, a Pair of Oihabrigs Trowfers, and
and 17) Men ; and they kept us till the ijth. of Auguil, and lome other Apparel not known ; he formerly belonged to the
let as go forth to travel in the Woods for tnc Bay V«n, where Re»v Jtkn Lung. Whoever brjngj the faid Negro to the Subthey had fix Veflels lying, and where we all embark'd fcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, befide* what tha
RICHARU Snow out.
ferQjiebtck. . When we arrived tkcre, w« found 150 Priloner', Law allows.
Men, Women and Children ; among whom was Izpt. ChapH OI C E Pickled SALMON, to be Sold at the lower
man of London, capt. Southerlin of cape Cod, capt. Poet of
Gioaca DOWNI?.
End of I'rittu Gitrfc'iStrtit, by
Cafco i another Matter was fent to France ; the ictt were chiefly ~~————'——— T« be SOLD
^"^
ttktt by the Indian*, among whom were loroc taken at ixr.
John's; but fcveral tak.cn there wete kill'd and Icalp'd ; fome
(For Pilb if Exchange, tr Pater Aftiuyft " **"«*-we found there were taken at the Fort call'd (he MaiiacAufett:,
UNDRY Tracts of Land, lying in Baliimtrt Con'mfrj
except one that was kill'd and fcalp'd i and fevcial others who
on which arc very good Improvements, and~in gooil Order
wereutken on the Borders. Our Allowance was v«ry ihojtaiKl for a Crop ; formeily belonging to Nicbalai Haili of the faid
fcanty, fcarcely enough to fupp*rt Nature, and the Canada County : As allo fcue Negro Men and Women.
Soldier* in marching us through the Woods, r.bufed n.any of
,. t JAMIS 3i.KMAX.lfetf
.
B*liinnrt-Ttv.-iif
«s at tho' we had been Dogs, when we were (o 6tk and weak : Miret 10, 1747.
that we cotld hardly fet 'txie.Foot bel'oie the otaer. I'hcr'e
•." ———'/
• Te bt Sdiby Ptllic f'taJne,
k Were ia Qttebeck 280 in Goal When I left the Place.
N the i jth Day of May, \ 747, a Traft of Land lying at
Jamn Gardner.
"'"" ~ ~~
' '<
F
the Head of Stvttm Riv«r, containing 1 32 Acres : As al<o
The Brig. Raltirb, late the R*1<( * Privateer, Capt. Samml one other Trail of Land, adjoining theme, containing . 140
jt/fj»t, from this Place, with 5000 lifhels of Wheat for A/«- Acres. The Salo wili begin at One o'clock, on the (aid Tratb
WILLIAM "
iWrxr, ran alhore and b,ilgf^ oil lf'il:cughly'\ Point in .„— , of Land,>
on thiuift Inftant at'Niglit^. The Vcff«l and Cargo wcre-loiv,
ToBeSb'LD by Publit Vendue
and ihe%fe>v (aved with much Dimcuhy.
Extbaap, GolJ, ir £ap<r
,.Sillt.of
*"A SfodJ) froai fhtatlttpbia was caft away near the Capes, m
T the Houie of Ibcmat lllaJtn, E(q'j in
the fate tempeftuous Weather, and loll ; but the Lrew laved.
Saturday the zjth" of Afril, all his Honlhold Goods,1
r Laft'Thurfday Night fome Villainf broke into the Councilitchen Furniture, &rV. likewilie feveral Houfe Negroes, Mert
Hvudfe in this City, and dole fome of the Arms: His Excellency the Governor has ifl'ued a Proclamation^ offering a Reward and Women ; alfo fume Plantation Negroes, among which b
of Fifty Pound* 19 any one that will dj/caver ti.c»fc/fottotPer- good Country Carpenter. AHo fcveial liorles, a Chaife.
. "'
..
iane 60 Fathom long, and a Boat,
V fons concerned ia.th« PaA.
tf. B. The Sale to begin at Ten of the Clock In
Cullom
Morning, and the Goods (0-Jic vicw'df the Day before.
.
Kent, John Garret, from Rhode Iflandi
t^*
'ic Martyu, William Billings, from Bolbnj " "?.
»p Bohemia Batchelur, Scptunus Nofl, from Virginia |!
'
'
Snow Elizabeth, jame Parks, from Aberdeen.
_She hju^a reaiarka;ble bump betwee'£ hlr
Eye ajra ; N6fe.v
fbf
WKoevtr returni 1»er 'to the '* 5l»lli'*«-*«w»"'. paidby ..... . ^_^ ..JAuk
*'*»
for Ship Spencer Frigate, Aidant
3 .". ji
Spencer^ from
ford r rmJ hbfli' Londefc. .'-'.-'.
'Am*
it a Ltlttr frtm Mr. Gartintr ,f Naniucktt, -wbt

ea&foaiB
d in Town
vice of tip
aniwof la*
in order to
wg to g» aexi month.
A Canada ia
PortfiooMk,
quadroa of
ntheMadi-

rchaat (hip
ordered Q>

dyatWooTof thedrJt.
me, and ihje
chen from
the iatmti
• (pcMift
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, March 17, 1746-7.

•2.

A N away tM» Day from on board the Milp /wr
Jimto Crrafb Commander, a bailor belonging to the ftid
imp, named Ibtmai Prrcr, aged about 22 Year*, a tall fh'rn
Man, about 6 Feet hifch, and much pitted with the Smalt-Pox :
fie formerly wai a Servant to Capt. tltnrj Z**v j, of Stmrrft
County, ana ii fuppeftd to be gone that Way. Whocrer takes
tip the laid Man, and brings him on* board the faid Ship, or to
Mr. Pan ick Ci MJ& at jmnfiolii, mall kave Three Poundi Re
ward, befue* what the -La* allow*.
- JAMII
Merck 23,

T

1746-7.

HE Subfcitbcr, intending to depart tnit Province for
Grtnt-lriiaim with all Convenient fpeed ) i* Jefirou* to
fettle Account* with all fcrfon* (hat have any Dealing! with
him.
: in- . •
PAT net C*IACM.
N. B. The Sabferiber htt a ftocel of IW«. Crown-G'.af*.
to difpo/e of, at rtafoaable Rate*, of the following Size*,
12 Indie? bv 10, it by 9. 10 by g, '6 by 4, and Qjarriej.

3

A

i\ if i'criui.* who ate Ik.ll'd in (piauing of Hemp tor
o»il-CI«h, Ofnabrig*, Sacking, or Cordage j and wea
ving of Sail Llath, tye. or laying of Rope ; may apply to the
Subscriber, and meet with goo*. Encouragement ; he Having all
Material* in Readme f» for carrying on the Bauncfj.
WKIT, junior.

JUS? IMFOR'l E# tj tin Sutfcriktr. «nJ t, I,
' , at bit $t*rrt ritktr at Annapolii, »r London -Tow», <*rrj

.

, •- -5.^ • _^

5ubfcribtr ha* a Tr aft •fttSli Called
, «• Prim tittt-gt't C*Utty, ab*v« Capt.
ofi4or i coo Acre?, to rent on the foltowitf Termi: The
Tenaats to pay HO Rent, except the Quit ftciiti, for a Yttni
and ton Weight of good Tobacco in Cafk, yearly, after tk*
Expiration of tfee & Yean, for every hti«dr*U Acre* i to Imtt
th« Land and ImproveaMftK IB go*d Or»«r, at tke ExplruioB
«f. the Term.
D.
Mwrri 9, 1746-7.
,

N

M*rtb 9, 1746-7.

OTICE i* hereby given, that the Suhfcnbtr eivei good
Encouragement to Men, Women, and Childrea, that
can be .ndttg aud ifiidiqg ia, tfae Bufiatfi of making Dmck an4
Qfa.inrigM «rpecially 6pianm.
f, 1746-7..

L L ^*rfons indebted tp tte MiUtt cf
of <*t*tf*iu,
' de«*f d, are de£red
payoff their r«i'p«clive Ballances to the SttMcnb«rt •tkerwift
they may expert to be fued for the fane.
Likvuife aJ) /'erlbni wlio have bwui indebted to tke Stbfcri*
bcr lor more than Twelve Months pad, arc .hereby deArod
cone aud fettle their Account* t which will prevent f
Trouble (• thetnfclves, and
fitir hitUt Strv**tt
JllCB.

a, 1747.
L L /erfom indebted t» the Sabfchher, arc dcfireti t*
cane imanediateh/, and 'fettle their Account*, aad
T> E > T Brown and Info Ofnibrigs, a good Afbrtraext of
oS
caeir
Balhace* i or ih«y jnaf^cxpeA Trouble fro
mj Ir fti LinneM, all kind* of Nail*, a large Parcel of other
;;
•
CHA«LII
IroH Ware, German Steel, Sloops Anchors, and fHI all Grapndlt, WcllU Cotton,. and fundry other European and India
,
t 1 746*1
Gowfc. •• •»•"*'•
.
JAMX DICK.
HERE A 5, on Wed»d<lay Niglu laH. fcaw trilI
-'"
&/• if tt SOLD,
minded r'-.rfow, made an AiUaupt to brtak iat* th«
A good open Sloop, fit for Tobacco. Droguing, with all her
Haper-Curtency Office m thi* Cit/, ia order to xob the (k*
Tackle, ami good new bail* j mow lying near Mr.
Thi* it therefore to give Notice, Uut whccver will discover
Ship Yard in sf
Olfender or OtTenden, fo a* he or thiy awy be brought .to
JlAice, Jhall^have a Reward »f Thirty Pattdt, paid^ ta«
K J.^ H A K:D LEW IS,
Commiffionert of the laid Gfice. Or it any Prrfon i nnrniiiaj
Saditler, m J»nufxli>,
Very hindJeme Four Whe»l Chauc, wi;h HarneCi Conv in the faid FaA, will dilc*v«r hi* Accomplice or Atco&plkaa*
<b a* he Or they (h«lt be apprehended, f«ok ftrfa* will BOX «&•
pleaily fitted lor Two Horie*.
.lo a quantity of Stiitca-R^ttt. S*Jt-SMt, and Copperas, iy be intitkd to the fiml Reward of 1 hiny /«anda> b«C aUo *•
hi* Lordfhip't harden.
. ., .
•
rcalonnblr Rate.
> '*.- . ,&(*f, Iy #&AM, tr X,taltt
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Hr^H E Htofe and Lot where MJ*u*n/ Xtm*? lately liv'd, in
1^ jtnnaprit. Any Prrfon inclining to purthafe, oiay know the
Terms, by applying to the -Subfcnbcr at Mr. J*mtt ZXiVa't, at
RICHAKP HILL, junior.
———————————-————————————
Seltmtrt Connty, M»rtb 5, 1746,7.
UN iwiiy fromiheSubfCfibcr, on Sunday the »d Inflant,
an Irfi Servant Man, named Jib, H}*, a lofty law„.. j Fellow, about 35 Years of Age, Hoop, in the Shoulder*.
^ fturp vif..eed, pitted with the Small Pox, bai loft a Piece of
«»cui hiihan, and ha* a <ly down Look : He had «o when
he went away a» old Caflor Hat, a white Linnen Cap, atwrle
Country Linnen Skirt, a light coloured KttrnothingTta Jacket,
Pair pf Leather Brecche*, blae Worded Stocking , and old
boe>: He b by Trade a Blackfmitb, and i* an exceeding
good Workman, but a* y.rea( a Villain a* tku Age can produce t
he ua» la.ely In en fevercly whipp'd, for breaking into ay Celkr. Whoever will bring tke laid Servant to the Snbleriber,
frail have five Pooi.ds Rewaid..
, _
T. STAH«BU«Y.
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T» t. L tT.
tfce Sobfcriber, for a Term not exceeding thrw Yean,
ibe late Dwelling- Houfc and Plantation ol Mr. Mtrttetai
, deceafcd,, otuatedon ike Noit h Side tfSrvtr* River |
wi(h or without a eood Water Milt^ Any Perfoo, inclining ta
tent iht fame. IW^ b« iaforsa'd of the Coi^idtw,1 fcy ap-

B

Y the Subscriber. Part of a Tract of a. Land _„ „,_
AJF, lying in Dtrebtjttr Connty, containing 156 Acrw*
Any Pcrfon inclinable to p«rch»(o Uit fai4 Trad, may Mat
witfc tb* M»bfcrtb«r «t the Houfc of Mr. William JKflj^ ^
Axnuplii, the firft Week of the aext Provincial Comrt. ^
M«rh •). 1746-7.
,,..,,,,...
————————
- r- ^.
.
, IJV-.JV ,BB S0*-"," PUBLIC
O» ™*'$ '*t »4/* •/ Apnl */*f, * r*/
A CHOICE parcel of Negroe*, eonfilting of ..._^
JTjL Women and ChiWaen, (which lately belonged to Mr:
Mtr*c»i H*mm»*J, acceaied,) among wkoin are Xhie to*
good Sawyeu.
\ViLVU» fociiir;
•
jolrtVA Owi«ei.

Commiffitmen ol the 'Paper Oanrticjr
.
all I'ettota, that kavi lohds dated in'tk* Year 17$; M
come aad take up, or re«ew the lame >. And «U th<He that Mr*
JnteroA due on ckcir Boadj, arc repaired tft -pay the fine Year*
Iy, a* k become* due » «w they awft Lxpcct to be dealt with
according to Law.
TheCwntailionert will AWftd at «k« Oflw«rvjr WeanaMay.
•y .OnUr o» Uie CoauktAoneN,
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jfnnafmlii, March 17, 1746-7.
A N away this Day from on bo.irJ the *hip S
J mei Crtagh Commander, a bailor belonging to the faid
imp, named Tbc,/naj Piter, aged ab*>ut 22 You, a tall flim
Ma», about 6"" Feet high, and mach pitied with die Small-Pox:
tie formerly was a Servant to Capt. Hturj Li.iv i, of SoM-ift
County, and is fi.ppcl«d to be ijone thit Way. Whoever nice*
up the laid .VInn, and brings him on board the faid Ship, or to
Mr. Patiick Cit.itb at .-iirHifolii, (ha',1 kave Thiec Pounds Re
ward, bcli .es what the Law allows.
JAMIS CHEAGH.
Ann--[>ili> M..nb 23,

T

1/46-7.

HE Subfciibct, intending to depart mil Province for
Gre*t-li-itiiin with all Convenient fpccd ; is .Icfirous to
fettle Account! with all Merlons tfiat have any Dealing* w.rh
kim.
PATRICK CuiAcy.
A'. B. The Subfcribcr has a parcel of Z.Ws» Crown-G'.ais,
lo diffx^c of, at rialbna:;le Katci, of the following Sizes,
12 I <cnc< In' 10, 11 by q. 10 by 8, 6 by 4, ar.d Q^arric .

A

»» l l>.rioi.5 who an. iK.iI'd in (p.m.ing et H<.m,« tor
jail-Cloth, Ofnabri^?, Sacking, or Cordage ; and wcjvin^ of Sail v_loth, (j'c. or laying ot Rope ; may app'y to thi
Subfcnber, and meet with gooc LiKO.ir.iycmcnt ; he laving ail
Materials in Readings for carrying on the Balini.lV.
STIPMFN WE?T, junior.

T

H E Subfcriber has a Traft of Land Called
.
i ought i* Prim Gttrgr't Cc-unty, abave Capt. .,„„, „
of 1 4 or 1500 Acre*, to rent on the followhtg Termi: The
Tenants to pay no Rent, except the Quit RCJUI, for > Yciri}
and 800 Wtight of good Tobacco.in Caflc, yearly, after tat
Kxpi.ation of tie z Years, for every hundred Acrevt to Itava
the Land and Improvemmts in go»d Order, at the Expiration
of the Term.
D. ""' ~
M~rrb 9, 17467.
M*reb 9, 1746-7,
OT I C E is hereby given, that the
he Subfcnber gives
givci good
Encouragement to Men, Women, and Ckildrea, that
be .rMii.j a.d ifiilliDg in. ihe Bufmeft of making Dack an4
O:n.-h:igs; ifpcc:aJly spinners.
TuoMAt WILLIAMSOM.

A

Jll'o

la It

SO L 1),

A good Orxn ^loop, fit for Tobacco Droguing, with all her
Tackle. arnJ good neW-Sa:h ; now lym^ near Mr. Kat,rti'i
Sh'p Yatd in . >ui>t Hi.
•l o fit i u L U by K 1 ^ 11 A K ] > L E W 1 b,
hadi.Ur, in sinn>.}>->.>,
Very hand(omc l-'our Wric-l Cl.-i.ic, Ui.l> llarr.cfi Compltail/ titled .or Two Horit-i.
.-».!» a quantity of Si urea-R. ill- •-'». /- "cc/, and Copperas,
at a very rra'oi'abV H.Tte.
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0
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HE H»ufe ar.d Lot where EJimr.//fumirrr Ut- ly lu'd, in
Annafviii. Any Perlbrt mtliiui.g'opurrhalc, in.) know the
s, by app'yin^ to the 6'ublcnber at Mr. 'Jamu Ditt'i. at
LtnJi*'l<n*».
RICHARD HILL, junior.

AoiafiJii, 'Mtrck ), 1746-7.

JOHN

i, Mfrik 2, 1747.

TO

LL Perfect indebted t* the "Snbfcrib«r, are defired M
come imnicci-tcly, and fettle their Accounts, and pay
in ir Bilko.ccs -, or iJi*y may €xp<i& Trouble from

CHAKLBI STI/AKT.

dii, Marfk 1, 1746.

HEREAS, on WedaeUlay Night laft, feme
uiirdcd t'.rfons, made an Attcapc to br«mk iato tkt
Paper -Currency Othcc m this City, ia order to /ob the fun,
This ii therefore :o give Notice, that wk«rver will difcovtr tht
Otfender or Orlondcr*, ib u he or they Buy be bfOugkt to
Ju IKC, (hall have a Reward 0f Tkirty Poandi, paid iy tit*
Co nm.liiOi.crs of the laid Cfice. Or It any Ptrfoo corcerna4
in die Uid l-'acH, will dilc«v«r bis Accomplice or Accomplice*,
lo as he or tbcy (hxll be apprehended, focb /"erfon will no: <ttly be intitled (o tne faid Reward of i liirty /'•and*, but tlfo M
his Lordfhip's /"nrdcn.

B

7, b, SOLD,

Y the Subfcrfbcr. Part of a Trad of a Land calJef ZX».
h. Ijing in Dvrdxr/ler County, contai;,ing 156 Acre*.
Any Pcr'.oii inclinable to putciiufo Uic faid Trad, may.
wnii ti.e >ub(criber at the Houlc of Mr. William >f\
AiH»ftin, the firil Week of ihe next Provincial Coturt.
A/,..;. •/. 1746-7.
JOSHUA

n^liimm County, M..rtb 5, 174^,7.
UN away fromiheSubfcnbrr, on Sunday the }d inllant,
an Itijb Servant Man, named ?c/'.t H)<tr, a lofty rawTO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENOUS,
bo /d Kcllow, about 35 Years ot' Age, rtoopi in the Shoulden,
On FnVrj the *j,tb of April »txt, im tit City tf AiuttpoHt,
is (harp vif.iged, pitted with the Soul! i'ox, ha-, loll a Piece of
CHOICE parccr of Negroe», confining of Men,
«ncor liii Eart, and has a flv down Look : He had on when
Woir.cn ajid children, (which lately belonged to Mr.
lie went away MI> old Ca<lpr Hat, a white Linnen Cap, a coarle
Country Linnen Skirt, alijht co'.our'd Fearnothing I'ea J.ickct, M»>J:c*> H.KmcnJ, dcccaiee!,) among whott are Ni&e very
WILLIAM Cocc/tr;
4 Pair of Leathir Breechc5, Mac Worftcd Stocking , and o!4 good Sawyers.
JOIHVA OWI*«|.
Shoes: He i by Trade a Blackfmith, and is an exceeding
ood Workman, but as • reat a Villain a> tkis Age can produce ;
c nai la.cl) b>cn fevcrcly whipp'd, for breaking into my Cel
Htt Commiflionen ot the Paper- Cnrwucy OffM, 4tfr*
lar!
Whoever will bring the laid Servant to ihe Sublcribcr,
all i'e'fci.i, tkat bav« ioact dated in tke Year 1735 w
frail have five Pou: ds Hew.aid.
T. STANSBURV.
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come and take up, or r«r.cw the lame : And all tbofe that i.»r»
IntcroA due on tkcir Boads, arc rexjuued to pay rne fame Year*
"
To b, L I T.
Y the SobfcribeT, lor a Term not exceeding three Yean, ly, as it become* due i *r thvy inuft kxpect 10 be dealt witfc
the late Dwelling Houfc and Plantation ol Mr. MirSrtai aceordintjto Law.
TheCVnmiHioners will atuad K the OCoe crary WWmAtof.
J, deceafcd, muatedon ihe Noith Siueofiwrrn River i
By ttrU»r ol tiie Cottaiftonen,
qr without a good Water Mill. Any Pcrlon, inclining to

lent fta fame, may be iuforoTd of the Conditieai, by apfiying to
JIMIMA

,•

l. L ^erfon< indebted to t .c Ellata ef Jilm HjyucUi, late
of .-'*u.-fv.'ti, deccaf d, arc dclired to ctwc fortkwitk a»4
pay off'their ivlpcclivc Ballances to the 5ubfcrib<c j c>ckerwife
ti.rv niiiv export to be lucd for the lame.
Likki.ik nil /'rrlohi wl.o haxe b*en indebted to tke SubfcriUT :or iviori than I'vitlve Momh> pall, are hereby defired !•
cowc nnil fct;!t tKcir Accounts; which will prevent
'] rouble to lhe4iif«.lves, and
Ibiir bambU Servant,

JUS'I 1MPOR I ED hy the kul/a.itr. a»J to it SolJ
at bit Storr, other i.t Annapolis, tr Louden -Town, t>.y
Clxaf, by H'h.Lj I , <.r RnJ(,

E -• I' Brown ana Infh Ofnabrigj, a .good Affivimcnt of
Ir 111 l.innci,!, all kinds of Naiih, a large Parcel ot other
o Ware, G rman Sited, >!oop5 Anthno, and fuull Grapnclls, Wcllh Cotton, and iandiy other European and Inu«
GcKxls.
JAMLS DICK.
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